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or,onez In erl 
RA F B I t A ' ~ R' • . f . . t· Germans Advance to Outskirts ass X IS e I n 0 rc em ens Of Important .Railroad Cenler 
Smash 12 Huge u.s. Troops Guarding Vitally-Important Federal Agents 
Planes Bearing New Guinea Strongholds-War Department Round Up. ·158· 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The pre- Pacific except in AustraUa and 

GERMAN FORCES PRESS EASTWARD Forces Push Ahead Despite Severe 
Soviets Report Other Drives Along 

200·Mile Front Halted 

Lossel; 

MO OW, Sunday (AP)-Tbe German spearpead east of the 
river Don was pushed forward It few miles to the outskirts of 
Voronezh, on the Mo cow-Rostov railway, the Soviet midnight 
communique said today, but "he Itussians indieated .two other 
German thrusts on the 200·mile front made little or no head
way. 

Alld to Rommel sence of American troops in New on the Free French island of New German, AII·ens Guinea, stl'ategic jumping-o f f Caledonia, some 800 miles to the 
east, where an expedition under 

place for attacks on the Japanese Major General Alexander M. Patch s I 
British Land Forces 
Take 1,500 Prisoners 
In Five·Mile Advance 

CAIRO (AP) -;-A German 
effort to rush reinforcements by 
air to the bard·pressed axis 
desel·t armies was broken up yes
terday when a patrol flight of 
British Beaufighters pounced 
uoon a jl'fOUp of big Junker-52 
troops transport planes and 
damag d or shot down at least 
12 into the sea. 

In the land fighting Briti .. h 
troops have taken 1,500 axis 
prisoners, destroyed 18 enemy 
tanks and advanced five miles 
along the northern coastal rail
road west of EI Alamein, front
line dispatches reported. 

The troop - carrying planes 
from bases act·oss the Mediter
ranean were under escort of 
twin.engine axis fighter planes, 
but the British said there were no 
RAF losses in the engagement. 

Might nave Escaped 
The British attack ended only 

when the Beafighters ran out of 
ammunition and low on gasoline, 
indicating that s\>me of the aerial 
convoy might have -CIlClfped and 
reached the axis bases in North 
Africa. 

Squadron Leader C. V. Ogden 
gave this brief account: 

"We were on patrol when we 
spotted the Junkers. They were 
only 50 feet over the sea when 
we engaged them and in the series 
of fights which followed the air 
was thick with shells and machine
gun bullets," 

The German iroops who per
Ished in the British attack pro
bably were specialists belnr 
rushed to reinforce Marshal Er
win Rommel's front U~, Ii was 
believed here. 
Land fighting raged through

out yesterday in the region close to 
the coast and some fighting was 
reported in the southern sector 
where fierce artillery duels oon
tiued. 

Most of those captured were 
Italian troops and the toll was for 
the first day of the resumed desert 
fight which began in the waning 

(See EGYPTIAN, page 6) 

invaders of the southwest PacifJc, landed prior to April 25. 
was disclosed yesterday by the Immediately north of Australia, 
war department. Port Moresby shares with Port 

Officially-approved photographs Darwin in north Australia vital 
pictured Negro troops at port Mor- importance both in defense of the 
esby, along with Australian and I southern continent and as spring-

Arrest Nazis Plotting 
To Aid Return Trip 
~f Eight Saboteurs 

The Communique did not mention a withdrawal in any seetor, 
but its mention of fierce fighting "on the outskirts of Voronezh" 
indicated tlle Germans had enlarged the bridgehead they estao
lished east of the Don some days ago. 

Amcrican fliers, boards for a possible offensive NEW YORK (AP)-Thc fcdcl'al 
Many Negro troops, the war against the enemy. 

Whatever gain the Germans made, however, must have been 
small for Vornezh is only ten miles from the river. 

department said, ar~ "spotted in Port Moresby, raided scores of 
the Pacific area building bases times in recent weeks by the Jap
and airfields." The dlsclosul'e of anese, bas stQod squarely in the 
the movement of American ground way of their further advance. 
forces northward from Australia It has been the base tor bombing 
was thus made in backhanded raids made by united nations air
fashion , men on Japanese-held Salamaua 

bureau of investigation yesterday 
announced its biggest single haul 
of German allens with the alTcst 
of 158 members or a group which 

. An indication of the intensity of the fighting here was seen in 
the communique report that an entire enemy regiment bad been 
smashed in one sec to I' northwest of Voronezh and that one Russian 
tank erew alone had killed 200 Germans. . 

financcd thc return to Germany of 
one of eight submarine-borne sab· 
oteurs recently landed on Ameri
can shores. 

The communique made no mention of the fighting around Kan-
Attu tamirovka, 145 miles SOllth of VOI'onezh, and Lisiehansk, 55 miles 

6 go 160 200 ~ till farther south, beyond saying fierce fighting eontinued in 
Until today's disclosure, there and Iae on New Guinea, and on 

had been no oflicial word of Tulagi, Rabaul, and Kendari on 
American troops in the southwest other islands, 

. " 

Reports Indicate Iowa Nazis Extend 
'Going Over the Top' . ,t ". 

130 Men 
The latest to be landed in the 

FBI net were 130 men and 28 
women-ilil identified _as members 
of thc Gel'man-American Voca. 
tional Jeague-a nazi-dominated 
group which plliti ror the nassag-e 
to Germany in 1939 of Heinrich 
H. Heinck, a 35-year-old native 
of Hambul'g now on ttial before a 
military commiSSion in Washing

..... ________ ..lI;.. __ --'~..s;; ________ ...:I%I=.I these regions. 

The situation on the Russian Don river front appeared cr.ltIcal yester- f In naval attacks on German sUpp~y lin~s, the Sovi.ets reported 
day as nazI columns roJlinr eastward on a 200.mlle front towara the theIr slups sank fIve GermaD 
north rn approaches to the oll.rich cau. casus hammered the outskirts M Increase tI'ansports in the Baltie sea with 
of the railroad city of Voronezh. Apparently, the GeJ'!1lans are at- ay a total displaeement of 46000 
temptin, to divide Soviet forces In thIs area, but It was reported last . ' 
night that the ' Russians have been retreating in a unified order. , tons, III the battle. 

In Rubber Campaign Control Ove,r, 
, S · R ,. The vast nazi offensive clearly 

Record-Breaking $6,250,000,000 ,'War Tax ugar a Ion ~~~sb:::~ ~a::~:!~n~yi~:~;~~ 
DES MOINES (AP) - Prelimi

nary reports in the scrap rubber 
drive, indicated tha\ Iowa is going 
over the top, 

Free France 
ton. 

Heinck was one of the eight B"II A d b W d Mr . Off across tbe northern approaclies I pprove y ays an eans ~omml ee WASHINGTON (AP)-A pOSe to the Volga. Sealing off the 
sible increase,in the sugar ration Caucasus also would cut the vital 
was hinted by the olIice o{ price Russian supply route from the 

Sixteen Iowa counties Yesterday 
sent final reports to lhe state sa l
vage office to taU ni: 4,420,124 
pounds of rubber collected in the 
drive for an average of over 14 
pounds per Cll pit;l, 

State Salvage Director H. C, 
Plagman said if counties continue 
to report in this way, the 15,000-
ton goal set by A. F. Richter, state 
rubber drive chairman, will be 
reached. 

O'Brien county piled up an im
pressive 20.6 pounds per capita 
average, collecting 398,000 pounds. 

Marshall county led in total 
amount collected with 700,000 
pounds, Thc Marshall county per 
capita average was 19.8, 

Allied Forces Down 
6 Japanese Planes 

saboteurs landed on Long Island ,_ 
and Florida beaches by a Ger- N M H' $ I man submarine late in June and ew easure ,ts said the 6,250,000,000 yeld from 

Bo h I d d I th.e measure-comp\lted by trea-BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Bern subsequently p)cked up by the t n ivi ua s 
radio quoted "competent French FBI. sury experts-probably was too 

administration yester~ay in re
porti,ng that the United Stales now 
is obtaining about 30,000 tons " d t And Corporations low. He made the personal pre-sources yes tel' ay as saying he Already in custody were 113 diction thal the revenue would be 

Germans had agreed to the trans· German-American bundists swept , more sugar a month than is be-
fer of French government offices tnto jail by a nationwide drive last WASHINGTON (AP)-A re- closer to $7,000,000,000. ing consumed. 
from Vichy to Pa!'i!! In ~tUPft·tb 1t,1'Ind He1'be1't"*"rl Ft'$rich OOTti-oreaking $6,250,000,000 war- n [Y. Cooper (D-Tenn) s.aid it However, ·l)PA calJ.tlonl!d "tffat 
German control of all important Bahr, accused nazi spy appre- tl'me tax bl·ll, falll·ng heavl'ly on was planned to bring the bill be· t' d t tr 1 

. t 11 t' 'I d fOre the house on Thursday, wl' th con mue governmen con 0 war inS a a Ions, ra1 ways an hended travelling as a refugee 
ports in unoccupied France. aboard the Swedish diplomatic both corporations and individuals, an'angements for at least three over the distribution of sugar was 

These sources were represented liner Drottningholm earlier this was approved finally by the house days of debate. 
as saying removal of the demar- week, ways and means committee yes- The final draft provides in gen-
cation line between the occupied • • • terday. eral as follows: 
and unoccupied zones was also a P. E. I!'oxworth, assIstant FBI Product of morc than 18 weeks I. Corporations-increase in the 
part of the bargain between the director In charge of the New of work, the 324-page measure present normal surtax from 31 to 
Germans and Chief-of-Govern· York office, said the Germa.n- proposes to raise ' $i!,485,400,OOO 45 percent and substitution of a 
ment Pierre Laval. American Vocational leall'lle in corporation taxes and $2,958,- flat 87l,~ per cent excess profits 

Naval CommissIon members were part of an or. 000,000 in indiyldul:\l income tax- tax rate for the present scale 
Laval was said to have granted ganlzatlon which bad 2,000 mem- es. ranging from 35 to 60 per cent. 

the Germans permission to est- bers throughout the counby. Shan of Goal 2. Indlvlduals--Increase the 
ablish a naval commission at Tou- operating through 20 locals. .Huge as It is, the pill is shorl present normal rate from t to 
lon, French Mediterranean base, • • • of the treasury's goa\. Secretary 6 per cent and the present sur-
with extensive powers, including The 158 were arrested on presi- Morgenthau ask9d the committee tal< graduated scale of 6 per 

necessary to assu re each person 
his fair share and guard against 
serious shortages In 1943. 

Emphasing that the shipping 
situation remained an . unknown 
factor in the supply picture, OP A 
estimated that 1942 sugar pro
duction and imports would total 
6,054,284 tons, compared with nor
mal peacetime consumption of 
about 6,800,000, 

the right to maintain 4,000 soldiers dential warrants ~n spot raids Fri. to raise about $8,700,000,000 in oent on the first $2,000 of nd . 
GENERAL MACARTHUR'S in a spccial zone near Toulon. day over the New York metropoli. additional revenue to swell to $17,- Income to 13 per cent. Hepnnlnr 11 supplies continue flowing at 

HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Sun- Laval also was understood to tan area, 1000,000,000 the federal govern- In January, 5 per cent of each ,the anticipated rate, rationed con
day (AP)-Allied forces shot doJ,n , have promilled to ml11tarJze Asked whether the league mem- menl's prospective receipts this person's taxable Income would sumption will leave about 354,000 
three Japanese bombers and three French you'h associations, Bern bership was involved in espion- fiscal year. be deducted from paycheeks or tons to spare, OPA said. It called 
fighters in aerial actions, an allied I radio saId, with special detach· age, Foxworth replied: "Draw But the committee chose to go pay envelopes, with the accum- this margin "too narrow" for nor-
communigue said today. ments organJzed as "mObile de· YOUr own conclusions." only part way in ·that program, lations used as a credit against mal times, but said it would not 

The main action took place when fense" units along the cout, ape I Membership in the league was and defeated attempts to write in 1943 ta~ell due In 1944. be "too dangerous under a ration-
19 enemy bombers escorted by parently to help meet any at. opened up to youths and women a 5 per cent retail sales tax which 3. Excises-increases in excises lng system where immediate cur
eight fighters attempted to attack tempted invulon. ' after Hitler came into power, and experts estim!\ted would make up in liquor , wine, beer, tobacco, ci- tailment of consumption can be 
shipping at Port Moresby, New The strength of these detach-I functioned in close unison with about $2,500,000,000. gar, train fares, telephone bills" put into effect whcn the need 
Guinea. (See FREE FRANCE, page 5) (See ALIENS, page 5) I Chairman Doughton (D-NC) (See TAXES, pa~e 5) arises." 

------------------------~----------------------------

Persian gulf and would stake off 
a rich prize of war for attempted 
conquest durin, the winter. But at 
Lisichansk, the Germans still were 
800 miles from Baku and its oil 
fields and much hard fighting lay 
ahead. 

• • • 
The Russians admlt~ the fall 

of Valulkl, an Impor'-nt ran
way Junction 60 mn.. eu' or 
ROSSOIIh, which was evacuated 
yellterday. It already wu out· 
fianked and probably no' de· 
fended. 

• • • 
The Soviets alse 'said Marshal 

Fedor von Bock had launched a 
fresh attack on Lisichansk, 200 -
miles south of- Voronezh in the 
area where the Don makes a wide 
semicircle to the east to within 45 
miles of Stalingrad, the great in
dustrial city on the Volga. 

In capturing Rossosh, the Ger
mans already had cut the import
ant Moscow to Rostoy ralway, 
the last remaning vertical line 
connecting the armies of the cen· 
ter and north with those of the 
south, The advance also gravelY 
threatened to outflank Russian 
pOSitions further south guardln, 
Rostov, a gateway to the Cau· 
casus. Pressure was being In
creased in that area, the Russians 
said. 

SUI Student Affairs Office. Conso.lidates . . 

Admit Peril 
The Russian position was ad

ml ttedly perilous and even the ar
my newspaper Red Star spoke of 
the "developing success" of the 
foe. 

* * * c. Woody Thompson 
Heads New Student 
Administration Unit 

Organization of the new office I 

of student affairs under Director 
C. Woody Thompson, is now com
plete, and final appointments have 
been made, it was reveljled yes
terday. . 

The new ofllanization inCludes 
under a single head the former of
fices of the dean of women, the 

(See pictures on pare IIlx) . 

dean of men. student housin" stu
debt employment and student ald. 

Dean Robert E, Rienow and 
Dean Adelaide Burge have been 
harned senior counselors to Pro- ' 
fessor Thompson, director of stu
dent affairs, 

Donald R. Mallett has been ap
Pointed associate <llrector, and 
Iiel.n Foch t and Helen Reich, both 
assistant directors. Jt was an
hounced. R. K. Tindall, wIth this 
lI'oup, Director Thompson, Dean 
Burge and Delin Rienow, will com
IIlete the council of the new of. 
fice. 

Four student town proctors, 
three men and one worn lin, are yet 
to be appointed to work with Mille 
Reich and Tindall. ~ 

Mrs. Imelda Murphy hal been 
apPOinted man.,er of the stUdent 
(See STUDENT AFFAIBS, pale 6) 

Adminilitrators of the new office of dudena' affairs annaunced co .. pleUoD of the or,anlAtlon a' ~elr 
meetin, Friday aflernoon In Old Capitol. The council, above, lneluclea Belen Focht, Belen Reich, Dlreetor 
C. Woody Thompson, Dean Adeialde' Bur,e, a. K. Tindall and Donald Mallet&. Dean Rohert E. RlaDow. 
(not ,bown) .. also a senior countelor, and will bold Indlvldaal .taden' conferenc ... Dean Burp will 
work with house mothers and do Individual coUhlflllnr, and TIndall. formerly of ihe dean of men's of
tice, will advllle frelbmen and town men. Each of tbe counselors b I'Mponslble for certain dlv"lona of 
$be l'ueleDb or for lndlvldual \lOllDHlinf. In adellUOD to &be adm'Db'ratlve work of 'he \lOUDOU. 

I-

Prof. C. Woody ThomPllon, director of s'udent aft~lr", explalna plans to Helen Focbt and Helen Releh, 
..... '-nt directors, and Donald MalleU, associate director. Mills Relcb. wbo will act as counselor to 
lororlty and town women, was formerly adviser to IItudent orcaal.Uons. MIIII Focht, whose former po. 
IIUon W&I couDlelor 10 tJle dean of women', office, wllJ D01ll adville U.W.A. and dormitory women. Mal
leU, formerly of ~e- dean of men's office, will direct dDrmitory unl~ and fra.ternUies. Guided by Dlree· 
tor' Thomptlon. wbo wu a professor In the colle,e of IlOmmerce untO hlll appointment to the new ofljee 
lu' .prln" admlnlsua'ion of many studeni and unIversity a.ctlvlUes wW cenler In thll "BII Four" of 
Olel Oapltol. 

Fighting was stubborn in many 
quarters, The red army, capital
Izing on the dEep extension of the 
Germans, was hammering vi,ol'~ 
ously at the German flanks and 
imposing mounting losses of ' men 
and material on the invader. 

The newes"t phase of the Ger. 
man offensive was toward Kan
temirovka, 45 miles south of Ros
sosh, and the Russians said they 
were fighting under veer unfavor
able lind hard conditions. 

The Oemu... "ppare""7 reo 
malned _,-lied on ~e 111 .. ' bao 
of tbe Don before l'IorDDnh, 
and tbe .tubborn a_iaD de· 
fense appeared to have fOl'tllld 
Ute na.11I to llhift ihelr wellb' 
further BOuth. Tbe aussian coaI-

(See RUSSIAN, pa,e 6) 

. Citizen's Def • .,se 
Corpl 

Volun teers are stili needed to 
serve as nurses aidea, auxiliary 
firemen, auxiliary policemen 
and messengers. PrOf. Rollin 
Perkins. commander of the 
Iowa City Citizen's Defen:se 
corps, announces. 

P.ersons interested in maldn. 
application for nuraes aides 1ft 
referred to Lois B. Corder, di
rector of the university school 
of nursinl; auxiliary firemen, 
to ,fire Chief J. J. Clark; awd· 
liary pollcemen, to PoUce Chief 
Frank J. Burns, and m ... • 
gers, to H. I. Jennlnp, head of 
the local civilian defente coun· 
cll. 
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UNDAY, JULY 12, 1942 

• Why the Spark Still Is Absent 
From the American Spirit-
We reach points now and again o~ extreme 

mental depression. At SUell times we are 
prone to 10 e a great deal of heart, decide that 
the ignorance of men at last is getting the 
upper hand over their wisdom and vi ion, and 
resign ourselves to the fat worse than death 
which is ymbolized by a total lack of interest 
in personal happineSl and progress. 

A mental depression of tbat kind is envelop
ing Ul! now. 

• • • 
Search as we will, there is no answer for 

the top question in all of Our minds: Why 
has the second front in Europe not become a 
reality T 

Try as we will, we IlBDnot balance tlle 
present severe setbacks in Africa and in Rus· 
sia with B corresponding JlOpe that things 
aren't as had as they seem. 

And work as Dard as we may, we still can't 
figure out why the farm bloc continues to 
demand] OO-pel'-cent-of-purity prices for agri
cultural goods, ste 1 still d mands II wage in
crease, alid our leadership still refuses to 
crack down in the interests of avoiding the 
total in11ation which lies along that path. 

No!' can we understaod the patriotism of 
legi lator who hie away irom drafting 18-19 
year olds, l'efuse to grant Leon Henderson 
enough funds to enforce price eeillngs, and 
steer clear of any other question whlch has 
political significance, just because there's an 
election coming up. 

In short, in our recurrent mental depres
sionll, we reach the stage of believing that the 
timbre of our people is rotted beyond reciUI) 
and there's little hope of better things in our 
lifetimes. \ 

• • • 
Not/) Olat isn't a pleasant sit1~atio1t, but 

it is one whiclt blind hope alone won't 
remedy. 

There is no ignoring the facts as out
lined. The responsible leadership still 
vascillates in its policy, with OM eye on 
winning the war and the Ot/181', better eye 
on mainlaiinng or improving its 01.1111 po· 
sition or the po ition of the powers which 
back it. 

• • • 
This whole situation is summed up in a 

little event of this past week. The question 
Qf endorsing a New Jersey Hague man for a 
~edera.l judgeshlp came before the senate. Al
though lie knew it was futile, aging Senator 
Norris of Nebraska rose in that august hall to 
denounce the eurrently popular praatice of 
endorsing political power blindly rather than 
steadfastly fighting it for the sake of cleanli
nesli and righteousness in nationlll life. 

Although all senators were well aware of the 
implications of approving a man whose back
ground left much to be desired in b!s place in 
the venerable judiciary, they O.lf. 'd the ap
pointment. The powers against them were too 
strong tQ beat down. Or else none of them 
considered it worth the effort. 

• • • 
Yet, to the ratlk and file 0/ 1118 popu

lace, nothing would have been more hope
ful titan an aroused senate, lasMng out 
to prevent, in the cause of real demo· 
cratic government, a move which they had 
full power to prevent. 

Had the!/ done that, a great new breath 
of life would have coursed throtLoh tlte 
beings of the American people. 

We congress to t&nfUnchingly draft 
18-19 year olds, the forthcoming election 
notwithstandi"g, evell- at the eXpellS8 of 
t",eir so-called" political lives,1/ the stock 
of America would have risen 10 points
WITH;,IN America, where the valll,e of the 
stock must be greatest. 

• • • 
But so long as the leadership is what it is

weak-wilJed and more anxious to be on th~ 
powerful side than on the r.ight side-America 
will be denied that breath of n'ew life. 

We will continue to wage a war, however 
8uccessfully, without any vestige of hope that 
ought to come with winning it. 

We will continue to plan and build without 
point and without direetion. And no matter 
how great the physical spires of civilization 
may be, their strength will be meaningless 
and non-existent, because the only strength 
of a civilization lies In the fortitude of ita in
dividua} people. 

w • • 
American Zeadersll.ip-not the Ameri. 

can people-are hQldi1l{/ A,nerica. baclc 
these days. That leadership whick hM 
shifted ils allegiance to symbols of demo· 
pratic power, away /rO,m the people from 

• But the Feuhrerls Intuition 
Isnlt as Brilliant as Before 
WA HINGTON - Hitler's new plan of 

grand strategy for winning th war this year 
has now at last become apparent in recent 
events. 

It is the one he dreamed at B rcbtesgart n 
on those lonely nights la t winter, the one h 
promised the German people wonld e\'olve 
from hls "intuition." 

The most obvious thing about it is that his 
/C intuition" is not as lively this year as for
merly. Significant also is the fact that his 
plan for winning almo. t ignores axis consid
eration and is limited to purely German ob
jectives. 

It almost ignores th whole Italian theater 
of war. The operations of General Rommel 
have been purpo ely held by Hit1er to a side
show. Mo t recent reports from that front 
make it clear. 

The Rommel campaign originally was in· 
tended only to capture 'fobruk. Bitler was 
greatly surprised at the ease with which this 
was accomplished, and authorized further 
pursuit to capture Alexandria and Cairo, b'lt 
would not furnish enough prompt plane rem· 
forcements to a sure that result. He refused 
to spare them from his own campaign in 
Russia, 

There the whole ma s of German strength 
has been centered to force an armistice before 
next December 1. Even axi ·partner Japan 
bas not fitted yet into Hitler '!! intuitive 
scheming (it may any day now, with an at· 
tack on Ru ia in the Siberian theater.) 

Even the United States and Britain have 
been largely ignored in the Hitler calcula
tions, except as they are involved in his Rus· 
sian purposes. There have been llq large con
centrated bombing attacks on Britain this 
year. . 

Ilia naval strength has been centered off 
Norwa.y f01" a sea blitz against allied supplies 
to M:urmansk (the results of thls operation are 
still und termincd in vi w of the laimed ' 
Ru sian disabling of tIle Tirpitz and tbe amaz
ing German contention that they have sunk 
32 out of 38 ships in one convoy.) 

In the Mediterranean, lIe has brought to / 
bear only a few Italian submarines under' 
German officers, and a limited number of 
planes to attack Malta and Briti h convoys 
to Egypt. 

Also the nazi submarine opel'lltions oU our 
coast have been shown by events to be only 
a minor phase of Hitlel"s operations, despite 
our heavy losses, amountIng to about 360 
known and many more unknown ships. 

By these attacks in American waters, Hit
ler is only trying to get Britain and the 
United States to transfer more of their Ill'med 
naval craft from the Ru, ian convoy route to 
Murmansk and thus make bis attacks there 
easier. 

His Russian tactics indicate nothing as bril
liant as the German army showed earlier in 
France and Poland. At KUl'sk, he struck at 
a shrewdly-choson weak point between the 
central and the southern Ru ian armies, cut
ting the railroads connecting them, and thus 
preventing thf'm from getting reinforcements 
back and forth. This cut enabled bim then to 
turn south against Marsbal Timo henko's 
army. with the immediate objective' of de
stroying it and the ultimate objective of reach· 
ing the Volga, where he could sever the indis
pensible Russian oil supply route from the 
Caucasus or seize the fields himself. 

But it is apparent from the way he is work
ing, his military objectives in Russia al'e not 
limited to the'e points alone. His prepara
tions behind the lines already sbow he is get
ting ready to hit at Moscow again in the 
north, if these southern operations do not 
work out well. 

It is ' not correct to say that the war in 
Europe mnst be determined by the results of 
these operations within the next 30 days. Hit
ler is taking his time. He caD fight in the 
south until December 1. 

Thus, he has more than four months' 1'9-
msining in whieh to fulfill a realistic, plaus
ible} but not characteristically jmaginativ~ 
campa~gn. 

Unless he can destroy the Russian army 
with this program, he cannot even claim a 
victory in Europe. And if he does destroy 
the Russian army, he must till face the 
United States and Britain .' All blld news now 
and for the next few weeks should be read in 
the light of these focusing facts. 

F. R. Also Is Critical-
Mr. Roosevelt is as annoyed as anyone at 

the inability of our coastal convoy al1d patrol 
system to cope fully with the nazi sub menlfce 
off our shores. 

A congressman who had attaeked thjl "gold 
bar brigade" of the armed forces in a speech 
went in with fear and trembling next day 
before the president, but found him using 
language even more emphatic. Also the presi
dent congratulated a senator who has as
sumed a critical att~tude toward the produc
tion phase of the war effort. 

Apparently Mr. Roosevelt is not sensitive 
to any criticism designed to arouse a greater 
war effort. 

whom that power originated. That lead
ership wAich holds witki1~ its minds and 
ha'nds the breath of a new, virile, aggres
sive way of life, yet will ?lot free il for 
the people. 

• • • 
The key to America'a future will unlock 

doqrs never before dreamed .of, hut what lies 
beyond will do us little good until the in,di
vidual exponent of right living starts exer
cising his power again in high places. 
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TOMORROW'S mGHLIGHT 

POLISH PERSECUTION-
The persecution of the Catholic 

church in Poland and the purge 
of all clergy is depicted in tomor
row's electrically transcribed epi
sode of "You Can.'t Do Business 
with Hitler," presented each Mon
day at 12:30 over WSUI. Monday's 
transcription is entitled "No God 
tOt Poland." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:3G--News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-AmE!!·ican Literature, Prot. 

Hardin Craig 
9 :50-Program Calendar 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
II- Shakespeare, Prof. Hardin 

Craig 

(J'-.' J''''' ~ , J ' : ~ 
! '\. 

i : 

. 

1l:50- Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-You Can't Do Busines 

wi th Hltlel' 
12:45-Exposing Junius ChU-

cklehead 
I- Musical Chats 
2- Camera News 
2:10-War Service Program in 

Recreation 
3-Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10-Musical Survey, Pro f. 

Philip G. Clapp 
S. Mousolite 

4-Elementary Spanish. Peter 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Uniled States in the 20th 

Oentury, Prot. H. J. Thornton 
7:30-Sportslime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The D:Uly Iowan 

...:.----
The Network Highlights 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'70) 

6-The Private Life of Josephine 
Tuttle 

6:30-Fitch Bandwagon. 
7-Star Spangled Vaudeville 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-go-round 
8:30-American Album of Fam-

ilar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal with 

Walter Winchell 
9:45-The Parker Family 
10-News 
10:15- Cesar Saerchinger, Story 

Behind the Headlines 
10:30-Three Sheets to the Wind Bebe Daniels, an old favorite with 
ll- War News movie fans, teams up with hubby 
11 :05-Orchestra Solo Ben Lyon to emcee the new Mu-
11:30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra tual war-effort broadcast, "Stars 
11 :55-News and Stripes In Britain." Members 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6--Weekly War Journal 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-Sunday Evening at Tommy 

Dorsey's 
7:30-Inner SanctUM Mystery 
8-The Jergens Journal with 

Walter Winchell 
8:15-The Parker Family 
8:30-Jimmy Fidler, Hollywood 

Gossip 
8:45-Diane Courtney and the 

Jesters 
9-Good Will Hour 
100News 
10:05-Glenn Mil1eIl's Orchestra 
10:30-Buddy Franklin's Orches-

tra 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Erskine Hawkins' Or

chestra 
11:30-Horace Heidt's Orchestra 

CBS 
WMT (6M); WBBM ('780) 

of our armed forces from all parts 
of the British Isles participate In 
this entertaining and informative 
pr.ram presented, with the co· 
operation of the DOC, from 6:30 
&0 '7 p.m., Sundays. 

Interpreting 
War Rews-

Time Is Now Ripe 
For Action-Both 
By Allies and Axis 

Wide World War Analyst 
Hitler's mass offensive in !tussia 

is so perilously close to cutting 
red armies 01 the south and of the 
Caucasus oif from those of the 
north and east, that the time seems 
ripe tor action elsewhere by both 
axis and allies to complement or 

6-M~ern Moods counter the German successes. 
6:15-Time Out tor Laulhs GJ:t!at Dancer 
6:30-Spirit of '42 The danger of a German. break-
7-World News Tonilht through from the Don to the Volea 
7:3O-Crirne Doctor on II wide 1ront is very real. Stalin-
7:55-News grad, great industrial center is on 
8-Miscba the Magnifjcent the Volga-and Hitler's headluar-
8:30-Fred Allen Program ters said as the week-end starting 
9-Take It or Leave 1t that hls torces were within. 80 
9:30-Report to the Nation ~les of the city. To the southwest 
to-Old Fashioned Revival Hour IS the Caspian sea. Should the 
ll-This Is Your J:nenIy nazis drive through to the sea they 
11:30-B8ron Elliott'. Band would cut of! the great. oil field 
12-Press News of the Caucasus and Isolate a 
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• losing One's Pants happened to the surgeon as that cried. "What you say, 
I ' he was amputating the righ t leg But it wasn't a wolf at all. It 
sn t Very Uncommon of a man in the operating l'oom a pet parrot owned by a man 

By GEORGE TUCKER t b 
NEW YORK-W learn from one morning. This operator had has an apar ment near y. 

an AP report that while. Winston a line reputation but he was ec- • • • 
Churchill was observing troop centric as to his hospital dress. The gas si tuation is so ha 
maneuvers in South CaroUna, one When. he operated, he wore only a r 0 u n d here that mysteriou 
soldier, going over a rough hurdle, a long pair of white, wool drawers, guys hang a round street corner 
broke his belt and his pants fell boots, and a rubber apron. In the giving tips as to where a gall 
down around his knees. The prime midBt of this amputation his can be had. When you get there 
minister is said to have chuckled drawers· teU off, and without los- say at 6 a.m. (although the sta 
and then turned aside while the ing a motion or taking his eye tions don't open until 7), there' 
embarrassed lad repaired the dam_ from the patient he screamed to B Une of cars hall a mile lon, 
ages. the nurses, "Get 'em up, damn it! This morning there was a ten-toot 

Accidehts like this happen more Get 'em up!" They hitched them gap in the line because of a drive
otten than you thjnk. Twice, once up and pinned them with a safety way. A driver came by, saw it, 
on a stage and once in a hospital pin for the doc while he expertly and with much ditticulty squeezed 
operating room, J saw the same sawed off the patient's Jeg. his car into the gap. It was such 
thing happen. In a road company • • • a tight squeeze it took him easily 
of "The Student Prince" a Heidel- There's a n explanation to five minutes to get set. Then he 
berg "student" lost his britches those yoohoos and whistles that cut off the motor, sighed happily, 
about three teet behind the foot-' come aiter girls as they stroil and picked up a novel to read 
lights, and, as J recall now, he 5th avenue, neal' 51st, in the While waiting. Ali the while a cop 
retrieved the situation as best he vicinity of St. Patrick's cathedral. stood by and watched him. After 
could and trundled off stage in For awhile it appeared as if some- he was all snugly nestled in line, 
the midst of "Deep in My Heart, body was getting "fresh," as the reading his novel the cop saUD-
Dear, I Have a Dream of You." kids say at. the corner drug store. tered up and thumbed him out or 

• • • Thel'e would be a whistle, a long, line. I have se ldom seen II more 
But that was nothing to what, slow whist! . [ollowed by a voice furious motorist! 

• Fibber and Molly Are 
Just Ordinary People 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Just by being 

gOOd-hearted, normal people, 
living generally happy lives 
thOUgh periodically beset with 
problems, Mr. Fibber McGee and 
his wife Molly have won a fabu
lous following. 

And thut's funny, when you 
look into it, because Fibber apd 
MoUy aren't normal people at all. 
Funnier still is the reason: their 
public, which likes them normal, 
won't let them be. 

Your average couple, outside of 
Fibber and Molly's Wistful Vista, 
will have a talk now and then 
abou t politics, or religion, or the 
conduct of the war. They're likely 
to have an occasional spat, and if 
they don't take a cocktail them
selves, they're pretty sure to 
know someone who does. F'ibber 
and Molly don't even know any
body who dl'inks. Not any more. 
Not since the time they mentioned 
th.at wayward relative of theirs. 

They got bushels of protests, and 
they know better now. 

• • • 
In their second movie with 

Edgat' Bergen, "Here We Go 
Again," Fibber and Molly wiIJ 
stay in the "nermal" characters 
rigidly expected of them. They 
won't mention religion, or poli
tics, or anything controversial. 
They won't have a quarrel, even 
the tiniest smidgeon of a dispute, 
They certainly won't drink Or talk 
about drinking. 

Fibber and Molly will celebrate 
an anniversary by vacationing at 
a summer resort where they'll 
meet Bergen. The resort, like 
Wistful Vista, is 1I0where on the 
map, but presumably it's close by 
Fibber's dream village. F1bber 
and Molly, naturally, aren't the 
kind of Ameriacns who burn good 
rubber on long vacation jaunts, 
or use up precious train space un
necessarily. 

Fibber, the good-hearted "nor
mal" husband, has another amaz
ing secret: he does all he does
including vacation trips-without 

benefit of a steady job. His OCCU. 
pation? "The question just never 
has come up," says Jim Jordan, 
who is F'ibber. 

To Jim and Marion (Molly) 
Jordan, and to their one writer. 
Don Quinn who has been with 
them 12 years, the war has 
brought new tabus and obliga. 
tions. Of the latter, typical is 
what F'ibber unearthed when he 
excavated the McGee's classically 
overstuffed closet in search of 
war material sa lvage: he found 
exactly what the government 
most needs, and he found it piece 
by piece. 

Of the tabus there is no formal 
list of "don'ts." The same good 
taste which forbids Fibber and 
Molly the clinical and anatomical 
gag now forbids them the jokes 
about rubber, the draft, the war 
in general . They gave up "Jap 
jokes" within a month, sensing a 
surfeit-plus the all-important 
fact that war, especially this war, 
is not a funny subject to millions 
whose lives have been or may be 
torn apart by it. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
\ 

Monday, July 13 • 2-2:30 p.m.-A drama will be 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec- broadcast by the Department of 

ture "Surrealist Aspects of Con- Dramatic Arts ovel' the Mutual 
tem~orary Art," by Lester D Broadcasting system. 

. 8:30-9 p.m.- A concert by the 
Longman . Art auditorium. Univet'Sity Sympho'ny ol'chestra 

Tuesday, July 14 will be broadcast over the Nation-
9-12 a.m.-Univel·sity Club cof- at Broadcasting system. 

fee-bridge (partner). Iowa Union. Monday, July 20 
8 p,m.-Play, all-sta te high 

4 p.m.- Bureau of Visual 1n- schOOl group, "The Cradle Song," 
struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "The Production University theater. 
Front." E-I05 East Hall. Open to Tuesday, July 21 
the public. No charge. 4:10 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In-

8 p.m.-Moving pictures; two struction presents a showing 01 
!ilms by Pare Lorenz, "The Plow educational films, "Inter-Ameri
that Broke the Plains" and "The can Relations." E-10li East Hall. 
River." Art auditorium. UniverSity Open to the public. No Charge. 
Film SOCiety. Admission by mem- 7:30-p.m. - University Club, 
beI:Ship only. bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Concert by Summer Ses- 8 p.m.-Play, all-sta te high 
sion band and aU-stale chorus. school group, "The Cradle Song," 
Iowa Union. University theater. 

WedJlesday, July 15 Wednesday, July 22 
4:10 p·.m.-Art department lec- 6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta din-

ture, "Expressive 'l'echniques in ner, Iowa Union 
Contemporary Music," by Arnold Friday, July 24 
Small. Art auditorium. 8 p.m.-University lecture by 

8 p.m.-Conoert, all-state high Robert Katzmayer, Modern 'cir
school symphony orchestra. Ad- 'cuit-ridar' and commentator in 
mission by ticket. Iowa Union. cunent. events, Iowa Union cam-

Friday, July 17 pus or Macbride auditor ium in 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec- event of inclement weather. 

ture, "Form and Expression in 8 p.m.- University play, "School 
Contemporary Theater," by, Wil- for Scandal," University theater. 
liam D. Coder. Art auditorium. Saturday. July 25 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Ro-
Dr. John R. Mott. World Christian bert ~aLzmayel', comentatol' in 
leader, Iowa Union campus or current events, House chambet, 
Macbride auditorium in event of Old Capitol. 
inclement weather. 2-2:30 p.m.-A concert by 1.l)e 

Saturday, July 18 University symphony orchestra 
9 a.m.-Panel' forum led by Dr. and ((niversity chOrus will be 

John Mott, world Christian leader. broadcast over the Mutual Broad-
House chamber, Old Capitol. casting system. 

(Fo( Information recardln~ dates befond this schedule, see 
reservatioDS In &he office of the Preslden&, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTlC~S 

MUSIC ROPM SCHEDULE \ 
July 12-4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m 
July 13-10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

:epted atter that date. 
The nezt examination will be 

eiven in early October. 

Scattergood, 12 miles, prepare tile 
evening meal by an outdoor lire, 
spend the evening and overnight 
at the hostel. and cycle back early 
Sunday morning. 

PROF. M1RIAM TAYLOR 
Women's Physical Education 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Horseback riding enthusiasts ore 

invited to join Iowa Mountaineers 
in a ride Tuesday, July 14, at tile 
Upmier riding stables. Meet 6 
p.m., engineering building. Make 
reservations by calling 3701. 

KATHRYN NEUZIL 
Secretary 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENt 
Any student registered with the 

educational placement office who 
is interested in a position for the 
fall should leave his summer sche. 
dule and address with the educa
tional placement o:Uice immediate· 
Iy. 

FRANCES M. CAMl' 
Director 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The l'p.r.reatloMI swimmine ho~ 

at the women's gymnasium haa 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This II 
open to all members ot the univer
sity start and faculty and their 
husbandS, to women graduate alu
d.nts and their husbands. Feet 
must be paid at treasurer's ottJoe 
by a 11 except students. 

PROF.M.GLADYSSCOn 
Women's Physical EducaUol 

Ph.D. READING TESTS 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger. 

man will be given Monday, Jul1 
13. at 4 p.m. in room 103, Schaef
fer hall . Candidates should brlnt 
dictionaries and 300 pages of read· 
ing material. Another test will be 
given at the end of the eisht
week ses:sion. 

FRED L. FEHLING 
German Departmen& 

BADMINTON 
A-nyone interested in playiDC 

badminton is invited to come til 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to II p.rn. 
The nets will be up and 1'IIcitell 
wm be furnished. Players are re
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
play will be organized for thOlt 
desiring it. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Women', Phfllcal ZelINA .... 

IOWA UNION 
Kreat Tass of the red army. MaI:-
shal Timoshenko's rail communit:a- READING EXAMINATION MBS 

ROMANCELANGUAG~ 
DEPARTMENT Iowa Union will close after COllI" 

rnancement July 31, and wiD not 
reopen until the be,innlnl of till 
regular fall sem •• ter. WGN ('710) 

tlons with tlie north have been The Ph.D. French Readlnll Exa-
broken. The right flank of his llne mination will be liven Saturday 
on the upper Don stands threat- morning, July 26, from 6.8, in 

7-American Forum ot the,Air ened also with isolation from Room 313 Schaefler Hall. 
9: 15-W. I\. O'carroll, AU8t.al~ lIOuthern wing. Presumably he Pleaae make application before 

ian Correspondent must 1000k eastwllrd, beyond the Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 
9:30-Thls Is Our Enemy '. ~$ee INTERPRETING, page 6) , Schaeffer Hall. No applications ac-

HOSTEL TRIP 
Anyone interested in bicyclinll 

to the West Branch hostel at Scat
tergood. Saturday, July 18, may 
telephone the women's gymna
sium, extension 732. The group 
wilJ leave the gymnuslum at 4 

PROF. EARL B, HAa~Ba 
DlrllClto( . 

GRADUATE TRUIS IM{S ':I 
AU gradUate stupantl who ell

(See BULLETIN. vale II) 
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SUI, High School, Music Groups 
To Give 2 Concerts This Week 

ROBERTS INTERVIEWS RAF PILOT 

Concerts by the summer session 
band, aU-s'tate high school chorus. 
and the aU-state high school or
chestra will be given next week 
in the Iowa U-:ion lounge as part 
of the fine arts fcstival. 

The 85 piece summer session 
band and a ll-state high school 
chorus of 53 members will appear 
Tuesday evening at 8 o·clock. Prof. 
Charles B. Righter of the univer
sity music department will conduct 
the band with Arnold L. Oehlsen 
as associate conductor. Both aU
state and adult members are in
cluded in the band. 

Thompson Stone of Boston, vis
iting lecturer in music depart
ment, will conduct the all-state 
chorus with Virginia Swanson as 
accompanist. Selections to be 
played are by N. Rimsky-Korsa
kov, Brahms, Handel, Deems Tay
lor. Forsyth, Saboly, Bizet and 
Wood. 

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
the 83-piece all-state high school 
orchestra will be heard with Pro
fessor Righter as conductor and 
Otto T . Jelinek. associate conduc
tor. 

Albert Muenzer. all-state stu
dent and former concertmaster of 
the Lane Technical high school 
orchestra of Chicago, will be vio
lin soloist at the concert. 

Heard on the program will be 
compositions by Mozart, Lalo and 
Tschaikowsky. 

Laboratory Workers 
Given J raining Here 
In Malaria Diagnosis 

Aimee Wilcox. assistant tech
no[ogist of the United States pub
lic health service. yesterday com
pleted the instruction of a group 
at \aboratory VI~rkers in the labor
atory diagnOsis of malaria. The 
course was sponsoted by the inter
state malaria survey. of which Dr. 
M. M. Brooke is director, with 
headquarters in Davenport. 

The course. which lasted two 
weeks, was held in the labora
tories of the department of hy
giene and prevetltive medicine of 
the University of Iowa. Those at
\el\~il\g represented their state 
public health laboratories or in
terested departments of their re
spective .states. Illinois sent three 
delegates, Wisconsin, one. and the 
University of Iowa, six. 

Out-of-state persons attending 
the course were Adele M. Snyder. 
Illinois department of health lab
oratory. Chicago; Sherlee Busch 
and Viola M. Michael of the state 
department of health laboratory 
al Springfield. Ill.. and Bernice 
Messerschmidt of the state coop
erating laboratory at La Crosse. 
Wis. 

According to Dr. M. E. Barnes. 
head of the university department 
of hygiene and preventive medi
cine, the purpose of the course 
was to train laboratorians in the 
JecJmique of thick-film diagnosis 
Ii malarIa. 

This is especially importalnt 
now, Dr. Barnes said. "The inter
state malaria survey has found 
that the flood control measures 
which have raised the level of the 
upper Mississsippi river have re
sulted in marked increase in ano
pheles mosquitos," he explained 
"This, in turn. may result in an 
increase in malaria, should human 
carriers come into the region in 
suUicient numbers to infect large 
Iroups of mosquitos." 

Rev. Elmer T. Dierks 
To Speak at Vespers 

Third in the series of campus 
vesper services will be held at 
?:45 this eveninig on the west steps 
of Old Oapitol, when the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks of the Baptist 
church will speak on "A Great Op
portunity for the Development of I 
REAL Estate." 

A brass quartet composed of EI- I 
eanor Beatty, James Robertson, 
Royal Burkhardt and Glen W. 
Friddell will play. Following the 
aervice there will be an informal 
))erlod for singing favorite hymns. 
Earl Schubert will lead the hymn 
singing. 

A loud-speaker hookup has beer. 
arranged so that all those attend
ing may hear. Additional chaairs 
have also been added to take ca re 
of the large attendance. 

This series of campus vesper 
lItrvices Is sponsored by the stu
dent religious groups of the cam
IIUa and the Iowa City mlnlsterla[ 
I8aoclution. 

faculty, Students 
To Attend Reception 

In F res h man Dorm 

A reception will be given this 
afternoon from 4 until 5:30 In the 
hew freshman dormitory. formerly 
the Law commons. 

Instructqrs, members of the ad
hIlnlstratioh and their wives and 
lludents In the university are in
vited to attend. 

In charge of the par ty are Don
ald Sltz, AI of Davenport, presI.
dent of the dormitory, and Charles 
Gilson, A 1 of Evanaton, Ill., lOCial 
d!&lnDant 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Bette Rohrbacher. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 
811 E. College. i~ spending the 
summer at the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. iVncent Odon, in St. 
Petersburg. Fla. Mrs. Odon is the 
former Helen Rohrbacher. 

• • • 
Sere!. Pilot Robert Williams 

* * * 
Prof. '1'. Hew Roberts 

* * * 
After a short visit in the home 

of her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Sum
merwill, 1905 Muscatine. Mrs. C. 
C. J acobsen left Friday for her 
home in Kansas City. Mo. 

• * • 
RA.F. Instructor Says Superior . 

Mrs. Clark Madsen, Burlington 
Apts., left for a short visit at the 
home of her parents in Crooks
ton. Minn. 

Pilot Training Key to Success 
• • • 

Jerry Oppenheimer of Chariton Superior British pilot training in 
is a weekend guest of Ruth Curtis, individual fighting. and the strate-
230 E. Fairchild. gy of keeping only a fifth of the 

o 0 0 

Weekend guest of Edith Bowe, 
Westlawn. Is Harlene Kelly of 
Chariton. 

• 0 • 
Helen Hospers. 227 S. Johnson. 

is spending the weekend at the 
home of Marilyn McCo/dy in Mo
line, Ill. 

RAF in the air at one time. ac
counted for the English success in 
hr))qing out during the Battle of 
Britain, according to Sergt. Pilot 
Robert Williams. flying instructor 
in Canada. 

Sergeant Pilot Williams of the 
RAF. who saw the first big blitzes 

o • 0 in England. was interviewed by 
Mrs.' Dwight James Potter. Ai- Prof. T. Hew Roberts ot the col

Jandale. N. J .• and her son, Thom. lege of education and former RAF 
as Franklin. are guests In the pilot, on the "Views and Inter
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wit- views" program over WSVI at 11 
schi. 311 Woolf, and Prot. and o'clock yesterday morning. 
MrS. F,. H. Potter. 248 Hutchinson. I The Luftwaffe concentrated on 

• • • keeping in formation even when 
Hans Walter Witschi spent a their planes were knocked out. 

few day~ in the home of his par- while British pilots darted in and 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Witschi. out to . win individual sk irmishes, 
311 Woolf. Sergeant Witschi is a the sergeant pilot said. . 
meteorologist 'stationed at Chanute The- strategy of keeping most of 

her planes on the ground saved 
the English air force for the night 
raids it is making now, Sergeant 
Pilot Williams explained. 

PrOlessor Roberts and Sergeant 
Williams agreed that the !lAF 
documentary film. "Target for To
night" is an authentic picture of 
the way air raids are carried out 
and shows the good spirit prevail
ing in the air force. 

The interview revealed that both 
men had been trained under the 
same RAF officers in England. 

Scrgeant Pilot Williams was 
born in Wales and grew up in 
Kent, near Canterbury. He at
tended Simon-Langton school. Be
fore he jolned the RAF in Eng
land at 19. he worked as an archl
tectura[ engineer. building con
crete air raid shelters. 

The RAF flier is visiting friend!! 
in the United States on a two
week leave from Canada. 

Field. nantoul, Ill. .- -------------------------
• 0 • 

Sergt. Pilot R L. T. Williams of 
the RAF is a house guest of Rob
ert Buell, 526 N. Linn. Sergeant 
Wil liams has recently · completed 
his training in Canada and has 
been chosen ' as instructor in the 
RAF training program. 

. Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events ~n Today's Program 

• 0 • 

Paul Clippinger. 808 Dearborn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Blexrud. '324 
N. Dubuque.' Mrs. Arthur Hoff
man, 1030 .Muscatine. will attend 
the state convention of Letter Car-
riers and Letter Carriers auxiliary 
to be held ' in Des Moines today. 

In addition to the third campus 
vesper service scheduled for this 
evening. several student religious 
groups have planned meetings. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Members of Newman club. Cath-

Monday and Tuesday. 
• 0 0 olic student group. will meet in 

Marian O·Connor. daughter of the upper part of Oity park at 5:30 
Mr. ana Mrs. Edward O'Connor. this afternoon for a picnic. Co-
525 Oakland, is visiting in Des chairman of the general picnic 
Moines. 'committee are Steve Slaughter and 

De Molay Will Hold 
Game Night Tuesday 

De Molay will have a meeting 
and game night at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the Masonic temple. 

The organization purchased a 
$100 war bond the opening day of 
the bond drive. 

Mary Modesta Monnig. 
Larry Barrett is in. charge of en

tertainment !fild Louise Sellner. 
food. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY 
Neltie Sheppard will lead the 

program and the devotional ser
vice of the Y. P. S. of the Church 
of the Nazarene when it meets at 
7 o'clock this evetling at the 
church. 

NEWEST THIN.G IN FLOWERS 

Cellophane-covered war stamps make the loveliest of flowers-for 
everything from boutonnieres to wedding bouquets. This corsage tied 
with red, white and blue ribbon makes a clever and patriotic lapel 
,ad,et. Like real flowers, this Victory corsage shOUld ~e worn only 
a few times. Then the' stamps should be pasted into a War Stamp 
album toward the purchase of a bond. Four hundred similar bouton
nieres were sold in Iowa City Friday. Tbey are made of nine lO-cent 
War ~tampa and leU lor ,~, ~ ___ _ 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
"Hymns of the Church and Their 

Stories" will be the theme of , the 
meeting of !loger Williams society, 
Baptist student group, when they 
meet at !loger Williams house · at 
7 o'c[ock this everung. Oscar ' Ful
ler will lead the meeting. which 
will be dismIssed in time for the 
campus vesper service. 

WESTMINISTER FELLOWSlIlP 
Westminister Fellowship will 

meet for a social hOur at the Pres
byterian churCh at 6:45 this even
ing. All summer session students 
are invited to attend this meeting. 

At 7 :45 this group will join the 
others at the campus vesper ser
vices on Old Caultol steps . . 

PILGRIM YOUTH 
Members of this Congregational 

student group will meet at the 
church at 5 o'clock this afternoon, 
before going to Whiting's farm for 
a picnic. Swimming. fishi ng. re
freshments and a campfire have 
been planned for the afternoon. 

Charles Burns Rites 
Wi II Be Tomorrow 

Charles Augustus Burns, 84. 
father of Iowa City Police Chief 
Frank J. Burns, died at his home 
at 426 S. Governor street yester
day afternoon after a lingering 
illness. 

The deceased was born Sept. 15, 
1857, in Brockport. N. Y., and 
came to Johnson county in 1872 
where he lived until his death. 
After retiring from his occupation 
as a farmer 25 years ago, he moved 
to loo,ya City. 

Surviving are three sons, John 
W. Burns of Oxford. Lawrence E. 
Burns of Attilissa and Chief Bunrs 

I of Iowa City; three daughters, 
Mary V. and Ellen G.. both of 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Katherine 
Ruppenkamp of Downey; a sister, 
Mrs. Mary Reed of Iowa City. and 
19 grandchildren. His wife, three 
sons and two daughters preceded 
him in death . and a brother. John 
H., died a year ago. 

F'uneral services will be held 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
at St. Patrick's church. The body 
will remain at the home until the 

367 Enrolled in Peace 
OHicer.' Short Course 

Held Here Last Week 

Total enrollment in the peace of
ficer's short course held at the 
university the past week reached 
367. according to figures released 
yesterday by Prof. Rollin M. Per
kins of the college of law. di
rector of the course. 

In attendance at classes, lec
tures and demonstrations empha
sizing wartime needs of peace of
ficers were 28 county attorneys, 2 
city a ttomeys. 9 coroners, 9 fire
men, 48 hiehway patrolmen, 99 
police officers, 79 sheriffs and de
puties, 1 mayor and 92 in miSd!Il
aneous classifications. 

There were 360 enrolled In the 
CO\lr~e last ~ear, 

TO BE 

WED 

Kurt Schaefer Predicts-

European Civil War 
* * * 

-As Masses Seek Security . . .. • By GENE CLAUSSEN 
(Associated Press Writer) 

Prof. Kurt Schaefer of the Uni- The development of small eco-
versity o( Iowa, a native German nomic regions into larger areas, 
who left Europe during the rise of the gradual fading of the profit 

the nazi regime. believes one of 
I the most outstanding Ceatures of 

the postwar period will be a de
mand of the masses in Europe for 
economic security. 

motif. and the loss of national 
sovereignty were also listed by 
Schaefer as indicative of the post
war period to come. 

"Small regions such as Bulgaria, 
Holland. Austria and Belgium have 
already recognized the necessity 
for expanding economic interests 
and this trend will surely continue 
aIter the war." 

Mrs. A. R. Youngberg of Des Moines announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daughter. Doris. to Sergt. James S. Mc
Collum, son ot Mrs. R. V. McCollum. 1136 E. Burlingtori. The wedding 
will take place at 8 p.m. next Saturday in the University Church of 
Christ. Des Moine6. Sergeant McCollum, now stationed at Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo .• was graduated from the university in 1939. receiving 
his master's degree in 1940. He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa hon
orary scholastic fraternity. 

Eleven Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
engagements and marriages of II 
former students and ahimoi of the 
University of Iowa. 

Knapp-Pine 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Knapp 

of Alburnett, have annoUflced the 
July 5 marriage of their daughter, 
Dorothy. to Leon G. Pine of At
lantic. 

The bride attended Coe college 
at Cedar Rapids and was gradu
ated from Lenox college at Hop
kinton. She has been ' a teacher in 
the Olin schools. 

Mr. Pine was graduated from the 
University of Iowa and received 
his master's degree in VQcational 
guidance at Iowa State college as 
Ames. He resigned as vocational 
agricultural teacher at Olin to en
ter the service. 

Emblck-Anderson 
Announcement is made of the 

engagement and approaching mar
riage of Bette Jean Embick. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hel}ry 
S . Embick of H",tchlnson, Kan .• 
to Lieut. Jack P. Anderson of Fos
ter F ield, Victoria, Tex., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Anderson. 
also of Hutchinson. Kan. 

Miss Emblck. a graduate of 
Hutchinson high school and junior 
college and of the University of 
Iowa, has been on the staff of the 
Y. W. C. A. in Mason City. 
I Lieutenant Anderson. a gradu

ate of Hutchinson high school and 
junior college. is an lnstructor in 
the air corps advanced flying 
school at Foster Field. 

Sharp-Caskey 
Genevieve Sharp, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sharp of Cher
okee. was married June 14. to 
!lobert Lee Caskey of Mt. Pleasant. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caskey 
of Medical Lake, Wash. 

Mr. Caskey attended Cherokee 
junior college and University of 
Iowa and was graduated from 
American Institute of Business in 
Des Moines. 

Romano-Pignatelli 
Peter Romano of Des Moines. 

has announced the approaching 
marriage of his daugh ter. Erminia, 
of New York. to P vt. John. Casper 
Pignatelli of Des Moines. The cere
mony will take place today. 

er. VernelJ Ruth, to Lester Ashley 
Norton. private first class, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Norton of Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Norton received her bach
elor of arts degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Private Norton received his bas
ic training at the Aberdeen Prov
ing grounds and is now stationed 
at Camp Gordon. Ga. 

Copeland -Dewey 
Announcement has been made 

of the July 4 marriage of Helen 
Copeland, daughter of Mrs. L. E. 
Copeland of Batavia and A. D. 
Dewey of Burlington. son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Dewey of Chicago. 

The bride was graduated from 
Batavia high school and from the 
University of Iowa. She has been 
an instructor in Freemont higb 
school for several years. 

Mr. Dewey is a supervisor lor 
the Caterpillar Tractor company. 
which is now working for the U. 
S. war department. 

Douthlt- Inghram 
Lieut. and Mrs. F. L. Douthit of 

Chicago announce the marriage 
June 26 of their daughter. Blossom, 
to Ensign B. A. Inghram, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Inghram of Bur
lington. 

Mrs. Inghram, formerly of Sioux 
Falls, N. D .• was graduated from 
Washington high school there and 
attended Augustana college in 
Davenport. She has been connected 
with the war department in the 
Chicago ordnance district. 

Ensign Inghram was graduated 
from the University of Iowa. He 
received a commission at the Na
val Reserves Midshipmans school 
in Ohicago and transterred to Pen
sacola, Fla., for training. June 19. 

Congregational Group 
Will Meet Wednesday 

With Mrs. A. Moyer 
• 

Mrs. A. C. Moyer, 701 Melrose. 
will entertain the Women's Asso
ciation of the Congregational 
church at 4 p.m. Wednesday. 

Highlights of the national con
vention recently held in New 
Hampshire will be given by Mrs. 
Dick Jones. The chairmen of the 
church p,arishes will give reports. 

Mrs. J. L. Records is chairman 
of the picnic to be held following 
the meeting at 6 p.m. 

"There will be civil war through· 
out central Europe." he declared. 
"and a revolution in Germany it
self that will surpass any previous 
uprising in the country's history." 

He also explained to a class 
studying postwar problems that 
one of the big issues democratic 
nations will have to face after the 
war will be that of policing 
Europe. 

Gestapo Efflclency 
"I! policing over these millions 

of people following several years 
of war is to be effective. it must 
have the eUiciency of a gestapo." 
he said. "The question is whether 
democratic nations can force them
selves to do this." 

According to Schaefer much will 
depend upon America's attitude in 
the postwar period if international 
economic cooperation is expeeted 
to be successful. But. he added, 
Europe will be "wise to get away 
from America" unless the latter 
abolishes continual depressions 
and business booms. , 

"A sound economic situation at 
home is a prerequisite to any form 
of international economic secur
ity," he said. 

000 

Schaefer, In explaining further 
the picture of polUical-economlc 
difficulties In Europe when hos
tilities cease, said tbe United 
States must maintain full em
ployment and prevent tbe devel
opment of an "empIre within an 
empire" to hold the confidence 
of the European people. 

University Club Plans 
Coffee-Bridge Par t y 

To Be Held Tuesday 

National Soverell'nty 
Citing Spain as an example, he 

said that for nations to cooperate 
in any sort of postwar plan part 
of their national sovere.ignty will 
have to be given up. Spain sur
rendered part of her sovereignty to 
the league of nations-when that 
body was still operatlng-atter the 
new republic was formed. 

As to the "profit motif." Schae
fer explained that it "doesn't exist 
for the majority of the people. 
Russia and Germany have both 
proved that there are other mo
tives as strong or stronger than the 
profit motive. which is inefficient." 

Other "trend," whlcb be listed 
as takln, shape durin, the war 
and wblch will undoubtedly 
confront nations after tbe wa~, 
Included Increased I'overnmental 
control of Industry-much more 
widespread than after world 
war 1. . 
Also enormous concessions to 

labor particu[arly In England; 
more efficient concentration of 
capital; the bringing together of 
various classes of society through 
air raids and evacuations; and the 
leveling of incomes, are typical of 
the present scene, Schaefer said. 

England and America have seen 
incomes leveled through taxation, 
increased wages for the lower 
classes and the cropping oU of 
higher incomes, he explained. 

12 -Mile Bicycle Trip 
Planned for Saturday 

Coffee-bridge will be the en-
tertainment of Tuesday in the Uni- A 12-mile bicycle trip to the 
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union West Branch hostel at Scattergood 

is being p lanned for next Satur~ 
day, Prof. Miriam Taylor of the 
women's physical education de
partment announced yesterday. 

from 9 until 12 a.m. Partner
bridge will be played. with mem
bers asked to arrange for their 
own partners. 

Mrs. I. A. Ratlkin heads the 
committee in charge. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. J . W. Jones. Mrs. 
P . W. Richarcf:j(m, Mr§. F. D. 
Francis and Mrs. J . A. Eldridge. 

Members who do not care to 
play are invited by the commit
tee to come for coffee. 

The group will bicycle to Scat
tergood. prepare an outdoor meal 
over an open fire and spend the 
evenlng in Blnglng, games and folk 
dancing. They will cycle back 
here early Sunday morning. 

Two weeks ago a party of 11 
cyclists rode to Homestead. 16 
miles from here. for an overnight 
stop at the hostel there. 

Two Iowa City Men Special passes are required for 
Among Navy Flyers admittance to the hostel. but per-

• sons not having individual passes 
RecrUited Last Month may use the group pass belonging 

I to W.R.A. outing club, Professor 
A record-setting total of 346 fu- Taylor said. 

ture Navy fliers. including two Persons who attended the trip 
Iowa City men from the seventh to Homestead and all others who 
corps area were enlisted in June, are interested may join this "come 
Lieut.-Comdr. Truman C. Penney and bring a bicycle party." Pro
of the naval aviation cadet selec- fessor Taylor suggested that cy
tion board in MinneapOlis, Minn., cHsts bring a jacket or raincoat in 
announced yesterday. case of rain. 

tr.he two Iowa City enliste!'s --------
were Robert Lawrence Hess. son 
of Robert W. Hess. 515 S. Dodge 
street, and George Butcher Gib
son, son of Mrs. E. S. Holmes. 
125 E. Church street. 

Thirty Iowa men in all were 
enlisteq in this group. It was re
vealed that one enlistee out of 11 

Relief Corps to Meet 
Women's Relief corps will meet 

Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the W.R.C. 
rooms of the Communlty building 
for a business session. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
had a co llege degree, and one out =============':::1 
of two had attended college for 
periods up to four years. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT OF 
IOWA 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT OF 
IOWA 

Des Moines 
ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOR 

PUBLICATION 
of the 

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY 

The bride was graduated from 
the UniverSity ~f Iowa. Sbe is now 
in the U. S. Marine hospital, 
Stapleton, Staten Island. N. Y. 

Private Pignatelli was gradu
ated from the college of law here 
and before his entrance into the 
army, practiced law in Sterling. 
Ill. 

Des Moines 
Before the war. China had 108 ANNUAL CERTlFlCATE FOR 

colleges. PUBLICATION 

COMPANY, Located at Hammond 
in the State of Indiana. 

Nelson-Hermanson 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Nelson of Poca

hontas, announce the JUlle 26 mar
riage of their daughter , Shirley. 
to Amos Hermanson Jr . of !lock
ford, Ill., son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Hermanson Sr. of Capron, Ill. 

Mrs. Hermanson, a graduate of 
Pocahontas high school. attended 
the University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom graduated from 
the college of commetce here this 
year. He Is employed by the Illi
nois Electric company in Rockford, 
where the couple will make its 
home. 

Olson-Pla,man 
June 26 was the date of the mar

riage of Esther Olson, daughter of 
Mrs. Hannah Olson of Linn Grove, 
and Ralph Plagman, son o( Mr. 
and Mrs. Pred Plagman of Brooke 
Township. 

The bride was graduated from 
Linn Grove high school. She has 
been employed in the First State 
hank of Linn Grove and in the 
Oalifornla bank in Los Angeles. 

Mr. Plaeman was graduated 
from Peterson high school and the 
University of Iowa. He has been 
farmin, near Peterson, where the 
couple have established a home. 

"'D,ht-Norton 
Mr. and Mr.. Roy Faught of 

Charles City, have announced the 
June 38 marrillie o{ t1~eit· dauiht-

. of the 
Venez.uela has a coastlme of C R A F'T SMA N INSURANCE 

1.750 mlles on the Canbbean sea. I COMPANY, Located at Bc:ston in 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
Will my regular automobi1e 
insurance hold for my Ira lIer 
while I'm on my vacation 
this summer? 

If I loa n my automobi 'le to 
a friend docs the insurance 
still hold ? 

Wha t would $5000 of War 
Damagc insurance cost me 
(or one month? 

On An:r 
Ibsuranee Problem 

Conaun S. T. Morriloll 

s. T I Morrison 
& Co. 

IOS~ .Ea.l Wuhin,ton 8treet 
Telephone 8411 

[he State of Massachusetts 
Whereas. the above named com

pany has filed in the Insurance 
Department of Iowa. a sworn 
statement showing its condition on 
the thirty-first day of December, 
1941, in accordance with the pro
visions of Chapter 404, Title XX. 
of the Code of Iowa, relating to In
surance Companies; and whereas 
said Insurance Company ha:> com
plied with the laws of this State 
relating to Insurance. 

Therefore. in pursuance of law, 
I. CHAS. R. FISCHER, Commis
~ioner of Insurance, do hereby 
certify that said Insurance Com
pany is authorized to transact the 
business permitted by Section 
8940. Subdivision 5-8. in the State 
of Iowa. as required by law, until 
the first day of April. 1943. 

I further certify that on Decem
ber 31. 1941., the statement 
tlhows-
1st. Total AdmJtted 

Assets .... ............. ..... $321.671.85 
2d. Total Liabili\les. Except 

Capita [ .. ....... ........... $170,804.42 
3d . Capital Paid Up ...... $100,000.00 
4th. Surplus over all 

Liabilities ................ $ 50,867.43 
5th. Surplus as regards 

Policyholders ........ $150,867.43 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my seal of office at Des 
Molnes, this 20th day of May, 1942. 

Chas. R. '1scher 
Conunissioner of InsUf1l1lCCL I 

Whereas, the above named com
pany has filed in the Insurance 
Department of Iowa. a sworn 
statement showing its condition 
on the thlrty-([rst day of Decem
ber. 1941. in accordance with the 
provisions of Chapter 404. Title 
XX. of the Code of Iowa. relating 
to Insurance Companies; and 
whereas said Insurance Company 
has complied with the laws of this 
State relating to insurance. 

Therefore, in pursuance of law, 
I. CHAS. R. FISCHER, Commis
sioner of Insurance. do hereby 
certify that said Insurance Com
pany is authorized to t~ansact the 
business permitted by Section 
8940, Subdivisions 2. 5-a-d-e, 6 
and 7; Section 8941. Subdivision 
3; Chapter 404,; Section 8684E4, 
Subdivision 2. Chapter 399El, in 
the State of Iowa. as required .by 
law, until the first day of April, 
1943. 

I further certify that on Decem
ber 31. 1941, the statement 
shows-
1st. Total Admitted 

Assets ................ $f5,144,65U2 
2d. Total LlablJ1ties, Except 

Capital ................ $32.584.659.82 
3d. Capital 

Paid Up .............. $ 2,500,000.00 
4th. Surplus over aU 

Liabilities .......... $10,059,999.90 
5th. SurplUs as regards 

Policyholders : ... $12,559,999.90 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto set my hand and 
aUixed my seal .of office at Des 
Moines, this 20th day of May. 1942. 

ChaB. R. ''!Bcher 
Commissioner of 1ll8W'ance. 
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Bonham Fails ~gein 
In Seeking 10th win; 
SUffers Fourth toss 

Yanks lead Shead 
To 3'h Games As 
Boston Fails to Play 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe st. 
Louis Browns caught up with 
Ernie Bonham in the ninth inning 
yesterday and staged a four-Tun 
rally that gave them the final 
game of their series with the New 
York Yankees, 5-2, after the Amer
ican league leaders had won the 
first two by the same score. 

- . -
With the second p~ Boston 

Red Sox kept Idle by the 
w,atber, the defeat sliced tlie 
Yankee marrln to three and & 
balf rames. . - . 

Bonham, S4leking his tenth vic
tory, hand uffed th Browni s on 
one hit throUllh seven innings but 
wound up with his thit'd straight 

setb ck and his fourth of the year 
wh n the visitors exploded their 
gnme-winning rally, although he 
yielded only five hits in all. 

The big righthander started 
weakening in the eighth when 
GI nn McQuillen tagged him for 
a pinch triple that brought in the 
first St, Louis run. 

Then In the ninth Harlond Clift 
lead oU with B siOtlle, Georlle Mc
Quinn drew a pa and both ad
vanced on Willt Judnich's ,aerifice. 
Vern Stephen skipped a tricky 
~under through the box for the 
tying run and Mike Chartak's out-
field fly brought McQuinn home 
and put the Browns ahead. 

les 

NAVY COAClflNG STAFF-headed by Lieut.-Col. Bernie Bierman, 
USMC, will conduct tlt~ cO!l('hlnr school, open to all high school and 
college coaches and athletic directors, at the navy pre-night school 
here from August 3 to 15. Left to ril'ltt, front row: Lieut. Eddie 
BUckle, Ohio State, ba~ketball; Lieut. Rollie Williams, University of 
Iowa, b ketbalJ ; Lieut.-Col. Bemlc Bierman, football ; Lieut.-Comdr. 
Larry nyder, OhIo State. track; Lieut. Vernon Wllshere, formerlY 
with Philadelphia Atilt tie, baseball. Back row-Lieut. Wesly 
Brown, Northwe t rn, h&nd- to-hand; Lieu!. Ed Haizl t, University of 

Official U.S. Navy Photograph 
Minnesota, boxing; Lieut. Ed Roy, Millikin university, baseball; Lieut. 
Hartley Price, University of illinois, gymnastics, and Lieut. Dave 
Bartelma, University of Minnesota, wrestling. 

Purpose of the school , for which there will be no tuition or lodrlnr 
charge for delegates, is to acquaint coaches and physical education In
structors with the new methods of physical tralninl' bein, used at the 
pre-f1I&'ht school to trail! future navy flyers In order that delegates 
may organize physical programs In their own schools which wlll lit 
the needs of the armed services. 

Yankees/; 5-2 

By WALTBms 
Cadet Jim Phipps, tormer Ohio 

State athlete, smashed a triple 
with two OLlt in the last hali of the 
12th Inning yesterday to give the 
undefeated Seahawks a 6 to 5 vic
tory over 'the Iowa Ordnance 
plant nine trom Burlington in a 
game played on the naval pre
flight school's diamond. It was the 
locals' filth straight win. 

• • • 
The navy had the game won 

golnl" Into the last of the nInth, 
but an error by shortstop Cadet 
Glenn Osborne permitted the 
tylnl" run. After battllnl' through 
the 11th and 12th Innlnrs with
out & threat by either side, Mc
Dowell, who played with Iowa's 
'42 freshman baseball team, put 
Burllnrton in the lead with a 
hard hit sln&,le, driving in Mor
.. an Irom second base. 

- . . 
Tn the last hal! of the inning, 

however, Osbol'De connected with 
one of Douglas' slants lor a double, 
and the Seahawks began whooping 
it up. Ensign Don Lindeberg sacri
ficed him to second as the navy 
played for the tying run. Cadet 
Joe Jenkins, who walked four out 
of six times, then drew h Is final 
tree pass. As Clldet Joe Renner 
struck out, Clarence Dorn, Bur
lington catcher, picked Osborne off 
of third, but a wild throw allowed 
the score. With the count five all, 
Phipps, swinging from the port
side, hit his triple into left-center. · - . 

SLIDING BACK-Into first Is Buck Criner, heavy-hitting center 
fielder of the Burlington Ordnance team which lost to the Seahawks, 
6 to 5. The first baseman is Myers of the navy, while watching t'" 
play Is Gibson, Burlington shortstop. 

Giants, Hubbell Clip 
Sf. louis Cardinals, 
Snap 5-Tilt Streak 

MAJOR' LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Carl Hub- W L Pct. GD 

I' 
I: 
I 

bell who hadn't won a game since Brooklyn ............ 55 22 .714 ...... .. Chet Laabs added a couple of 
unnecessary markers by blasting 
ul his 11 til home run, scoring 

b hind Stephens. 

- - -
Dodgers Increase Their Lead Braves Knock Out 

B D f 
'
I CI. I" • Chicago's Bill Lee 

y e ea Ing InClnna I wlce For 4 to 2 Victory 

Amaleur Tille 
AI Slake Today 

PreviOUSlY in the game, Phipps 
drove out a triple with the bases 
loaded to give the Seahawks a 
4 to 2 lead. Lelthanded Carlson 
relieved starting pitcher Ensign 
Gene Flick at the start of the 
10th innlnl' W receive credit for 
the win. Jacobs was the losing 

May 17, and the New York Giants, S~. ~ouis ............. 45 30 .600 9 
who hadn't won since the Fourth Cmcmnah " ''' '' ''' 42 37 .532 14 
of July, got together yesterday Ne~ York .......... 41 39 .513 15~ 
and stopped the Sl. Louis Cardl- Ghlcago ................ 40 42 .488 17 1{, 
nals, 8-3, snapping a five-game Pittsburgh ............ 36 40 .474 ISy'! Georre Caster, thlnl St. Louis 

pitcher, held the Yanks hitless 
In the last two fr&mes and 
earned credit for the win, his 
fifth stralrM compared with 
only one ddeat. 

- . -The Yankees collected all seven 
of their hits and both their runs 
oct Lefty AI Hollingsworth, who 
went out for a pinch hitter in the 
sixth . 

Cards Behind 9 Tilts; 
Curt Davis Wins, 5-0; 
Casey Conquers, 3-2 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The 
E Brooklyn Dodgers add d a game 

----------___ and a half to their national league 
ST. LOUIS AD It H 0 A 

Gutteridge, 2b .... 4 0 0 1 1 o lead yesterday by downing the 
CIlIt, 3b ................ 4 1 1 
McQuinn, Ib ........ 3 1 0 
Judnich, ct .......... 3 0 0 

0 
12 
5 

4 
0 
0 

o Cincinnati Reds in both ends of a 
~ doubleheader, but it took a passed 
o ball in the 15th inning to decide 
o the issue in the nightcap. 
o Peewee Reese sprinted all the 

Stephens, ss ........ 4 1 1 4 3 
Chartak, rf .......... 3 0 0 0 0 

1 o way [rom second base with the 
Laabs, Ii .............. 4 2 3 0 
Ferrell, C .............. 3 1 0 2 1 
Hollingsworth, p 1 0 0 0 1 o run that gave the Dodgers the 
Criscola • ........... 1 0 0 0 0 o second game, 3-2, when catcher 

o Ray Lamanno let II pitch get past 0 0 0 1 o him. Curl Davis blanked the Reds, 
Auker, p .............. 0 
McQuJllen .. ...... 1 0 1 0 0 
Caster, p ......... _ ... 0 0 0 0 0 o 5-0, on lour hits in the opener. 

- - - - - - Coupled wllh the defeat of the 
Totals .......... 31 :I 5 27 11 1 second-place St. Louis Carditlals 

·-Batted ror Hollingsworth in by the New York Giants, the 
Oth . double victory bOosted Brook-
"-Batted for Auker in 8th. Jyn's lead to nine full ,ames. 

In the Iirsl game, the Dodgers 
NEW YORK AB RHO A E scor d lour of lheir runs and coi-

l 1 1 2 1 lected six of thei r seven hits orf 
Crosetti, 3b ........ 3 ta t R S 
... S I' er oy 101;1', who su rfered nlzzuto,ss ............ 411240 h · f hd . 
Henrich, rf .......... 3 0 1 4 0 0 linS ourt ereat against a dozen 
D· . f 0 1 1 0 0 w s. The victory was the ninth IMagglo, c ........ 4 d 
Go d 2b 2 0 0 4 2 0 compare with three losses for ron, .......... Davis. 
Keller, If .............. 3 0 1 2 0 0 
RosaI', e ................ 3 0 1 3 0 0 J ohnny AJlen of the Dodgers 
Priddy, Jb ............ 4 0 1 10 0 0 and Paul Derringer ot the 'Reds 
Bonham, p .......... 3 0 0 0 2 0 opened on the mound in the night-
Rolfe • .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 cap. The Reds scored in the first 

_ _____ inning, but the Dodgers ticd it up 
Totals .......... 32 2 7 27 10 1 in the second. 
--Batted for Bonham In 9th. An error, a walk and an out-

st. Louis ........ _ ........ 000 000 014-5 field fly gave the Reds a run in 
New York ................ 101 000 000-2 the sixth without a hit, but ogain 

Runs baUed in-DIMaggio, Me- the Dodgers tied the score in the 
Quillen, Stephens, Chartak, Laabs following frame. 
2. Two base hits-Priddy, DIMag- Then followed seven scoreless 
lIio, Henrich, Judnich. Double play InDinrs, with Newt Kimball , 
-Rizzuto, Gordon and Priddy. Less Webber, Kirby Ulgbe and 
Left on bases-New York 9, St. BUlh Casey following Allen to 
Louis 3. Bases on ba1Js-.,()U Bon- the mound and Joe Beggs and 
ham 3, off Hollingsworth 3, off Clyde Shoun suoceedlng Der
Cuter 1. Struck out-by Hollings- ringer for the Reds. 
worth 1, by Bonham 1. Hits--oU Reese opened the 15th by draw
HOllingsworth 7 in 5 innings; off iog a waJk from Shoun, who also 
Auker 0 in 2; off caster 0 in 2. fini shed the first game, and was 
Winning pitcher-Caster. sacrificed 10 second by Lew Riggs. 

Umpires-Passarrella, Summers After Augie Galan fouled out, Joe 
and PiPll'as. Time-l:47. Attend- Medwick was at bat when lhe bull 
ance-2,921 paid. lIot away from Lumanno and 

Reese made it to the plale. 

Jock Sutherland J 0 ins 
Navy as lieut.-Comdr; 
Reports Wednesday 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Dr. John 
It (Jock) Sutherland, Brooklyn 
Dodgers' football coach, yesterday 
was sworn in as a Lieutenant 
Commander in the U.S. naval re
serve at the naval procurement 
offices here. 

Sutherland, reputably one of the 
nation's hiahest salaried football 
coaches, said he would report to 
the chlef of the bureau of navy 
personnel at Washington, D.C., 
next Wednesday for further orders. 

Before becoming coach of the 
~rofessional Dodllers, Sutherland 
"ad metorlc succeSs at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. 

Sutl1erland said Mike Getto, for
mer University of Pittsburgh sts'r 
who has serv~ as hls assistant 
coach, would replace him as head 
&!oach at BrtIoklyn, -

Fad Gallops to Easy 
Victory at Arlingfon 

CHICAGO (AP)-A liltle brown 
filly named Fad, winner of one 
of her two previous starts, galloped 
to an amazing easy triumph in 
the $35,000 Arlington Lassie stakes 
yesterday paying oif at the longest 
odds in the 14-year history of the 
race. 

Overlooked in the betting, Fad, 
owned by R. W. McIlvain, a Chi
cago oil excutive, showed her heels 
a half dozen lengths in front of 
Hal Price Headly 's Askemow, Miss 
Barbara, entry of Louis B. Mayer, 
motion picture producer, was third, 
With Who Me, another Headley 
racer, fourth, in a fie ld of thirteen. 

Fad retUrned $50.00, $20.00 and 
$9.60. She won. $25,980 by her 
victory, 

Speaker Is Safe 
'Grey Eagle' Won't 

Strike Out 

CLEVELAND (AP)- The count 
was three and two on gravely-ill 
Tris Speaker yesterday, but base
ball's Immortal outfielder wasn't 
ready to strike out. 

")ve been awfully sick but I'm 
going to make It," Speaker told 
his wife. Hospital physicians 

¥ ¥ ... 

* * * said, however, it would be sever-
al days before they could deter
mine the outcome of his IIII'M 
against pneumonia and an In
testinal puncture which reqUIred 
a major operation. 
Five years ago Speaker fell 16 

feet from a porcb at bis bome, 
fracturing his skull and an arm, 
and suffering facial cuts which 
req ui red some 100 sti tches. He re~ 
(used to permit anyone to pick him 
up, lurched to a lawn chair and 
awaited an ambulance. Doctors 
and friends des~aired, but Tris' 
stamina pulled him through. 

Again this time "he has a mar
velous spirit and feels h~'s goil}g 
to make it," Mrs. Speaker disclosed 
yesterday. 

Speaker, now 54, is rated by 
many experts as the greatest center 
fielder of all time-but he started 
in the minors as a righthanded 
pitcher. After he broke his salary 
wing, he taught himself to throw 
left-banded and changed into an 
outfielder. 

He was on three world cham
pionship teams, in 1912 and 1915 
with the Boston Red Sox and in 
1920 with the Cleveland Indians, 

whom he managed to their only 
pennant. 

Bues' 16-Hit Barrage 
Floors Phillie., 12·5 

PITTSBURGH (AP)- The Pitts
burgh Pirates cut loose with a 16-
hit barrage, including a jackpot 
homer by Elbie Fletcher, to trim 
the P hiladelpbia PhHs, 12 to 5, 
yesterday, 

pitcher. 

winning streak for the Red Birds. Boston .................. 35 49 .417 2314 
H bb II k t . hits 1 i I Philadelphia ........ 21 56 .273 34 

u e ep m~e ~ r y Yesterday's Results 
well scattered, while the Glanls Ch' g 4 B t 2 

nd d th C d ' I hI:! Ica 0 , os on . 
• • _ Pao~ e blree ar ma ur ers or Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 0 (firsl 

CHICAGO (AP)-Big Bill Lee SPOKANE (AP)-A couple of ozen ows. gam), Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati' 2 f If h . The Seahawks' next game is 
didn't endure long in bis third ormer go c amplOns, one now July 17 at Keokuk, after which Johnny Mize and Babe Barna New York 8, Sl. Louis 3. 
effort to win his tenth game of representing the U.S. army and the they play the Muscatine Moose led the Giant attack, which routed Pitssburgh 12, Philadelphia 5. 
the season yesterday, but he did ~~hp:rrt!~~t,L~:tt~~~~~t~~yt:o~ here July 23. There is a possi- Howie Pollet .in the first inning AMERICAN LEAGUE 
remain long enough to present tbe the western amateur links title. bility that there will be two games and tagged hIm with his fourth W L Pct. Gtt 
Braves with a 4 to 2 victory. scheduled with the Great Lakes defeat against as many wins. The New York 52 27 .658 ...... _ 

The Braves pummeled Lee for B. Pat~ick Abbott, ser.ving at Giants turned foUl' hits into three 
four runs and "five bits before L~wry Fjeld, Denver, wlll meet training station team sometime runs in the first frame. . Boston .................. 48 30 .615 3'1.1 

hIS former townsman Bruce Mc during the season. Cleveland ............ 47 36 .567 7 
he was removed in the second .. ' . - Barna batted in four runs, three Detroit ................ 44 40 .524 10'h 
inning and the damage done was Cornuck, III the 36-h~le fm~ls. BURLINGTON AB RHO :A E of th~m with his sixth homer in St. Louis ............ 38 43 .469 16 
more than the Cubs ('ould over- Abbott .reached the .fmals With the eighth. Mize drove in three "Chicago ........... 32 44 .421 18 Y. 
come against Manuel Salvo and a resoundmg 8. and 7 wm yesterday Gibson, ss .......... 6 1 2 0 2 1 tallies with a pair of singles and Philadelphia ........ 34 53 .391 22 
Tom Earley . over Harry GIvan of Seattle. Mc- Jacobs, p .............. 1 . 0 1 1 4 0 his 15th home run. Washington .......... 29 51 .363 23\! 

Thu$ the' Cubs suffered their C?rmi~k had. to figb.t harder f?r Douglas, p ............ 3 1 2 0 4 0 
fifth defeat In the last six rames, hIS victory m beatmg out BIll Straw, If .............. 5 1 2 1 0 1 New York AU R H PO A E ' Night game not included. 
while Lee now has Jost six of his Welch of Houston, 2 and 1. Welch Criner, cf ............. .4 0 3 2 0 0 _____________ Yesterday's Results 
last ei&'ht starts since he boasted ~n the national public links Fletcher, rf .......... 5 a 0 3 0 1 Werber, 3b ........ 5 2 2 3 3 0 St. Louis 5, New York 2. 
the hi&'hJy respectable record of title here a year ago. . Morgan, 3b .......... 6 1 1 4 5 2 Marshall, ·cf ........ 5 0 1 4 0 0 Cleveland 3, Philadelphia I 
seven won and tw~ lost earlier in Both Abbott and McCormick are Dorn, c ................ 5 0 0 4 1 0 Ott, rf ................ .4 1 2 3 0 0 Chicago at Washington, no game. 
the season former national public links MCDowell, Ib .... 5 1 3 15 1 1 Mize, Ib ............ ..4 3 3 10 0 0 Detroit at Boston (postponed) . ~ 
The Cubs' could never get back ~ingpins. The former ",:on the tit~e McShane, 2b ........ 2 0 0 3 1 0 Danning, c ......... .4 1 1 2 0 0 TODAY'S PITCHERS , 

in the ball game, although they 10 1936 at;d McCormIck took It. Buckwalter, 2b .. 3 0 1 2 1 0 Barna, If ........... .4 1 2 1 0 0 American League 
had numerous opportunities to the foUowtng year. - - - - - - Bartell, ss ........ .4 0 1 2 2 0 Detroit at New York-Benton I 
score runs and Bill Fleming fol- Abbott was o?e under par for Totals ........... .45 5 15 35'19 6 Witek, 2b ........... .4 0 0 2 0 1 (6-5) and Trout (6-9) vs. Ruffin'g 
lowed with a formidable pitching th.e 29 holes It took to send --Two out when winning run Hubbell, p ......... 4 0 0 0 2 0 (8-4) and Cbandler (9-2). 
job. During six and one-third in- GIvan, f?rm~r Walker cup player, scored. _ _ _ _ _ _ St. Louis at Boston- Galehouse 
nings on the mound Fleming gave to the SIdelines. SEAHAWKS AU R BOA E Totals ............ 38 8 12 27 7 1 (7-6) and SURdra (2-4) VS . H. 
up but three bits and fanned nine Newsome (7-4) and Dobson (6-4). 
Braves. Apache Sets Record Simonds, 2b ........ 6 0 1 5 3 0 St. Louis AU R H PO A E Chicago at Philadelphia - E. 

Vergin, 2b ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 Smith (2-13) and Lee (0-0) VS. 

I W· , E' Osborne, ss ....... _.4 1 0 4 2 3 Brown, 3b .......... 5 0 1 1 1 0 L. Harris (9-5) and Wolff (8-8). n mnmg mplre Lindeberg, 3b ...... 5 0 0 3 4 1 T. Moore, cf ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 Cleveland at Washington-Mil-
Jenkins, c ............ 2 2 0 3 2 0 Slaughter, rf ...... 3 1 1 1 0 0 nar (5-4) and A. Smith (7-5) vs. 

AB R H 0 A E 

Holmes, cf .......... .,4 1 0 2 0 0 

Cl'ty Handl'cap Race Renner, rf .......... 6 1 1 0 0 0 Triplett, If ........ 4 1 2 2 0 0 Hudson (4-10) and Carrasquel (1-
Langhurst, If ...... 5 1 0 2 0 0 W. Cooper, c ...... 4 1 1 2 1 1 3). 
Phipps, cf ........... .4 1 2 3 0 1 Hopp, Ib .......... ..4 0 2 16 1 1 National Leag'Ue 

Cuccinello, 3b .... 5 1 1 0 2 0 
P . Waner, rf ........ I 1 1 0 0 0 
Cooney, rf ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Lombardi, c ........ 4 0 3 7 0 I 
West, 11 ................ 3 0 0 1 0 1 
Miller, ss .............. 4 0 1 1 6 0 

. Gremp, 1b ............ 3 0 1 12 0 0 
Roberge, 2b ........ 4 0 0 3 4 0 
Salvo, p ................ 3 1 1 0 0 1 
Ross • .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Earley, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 

------
Totals .............. 35 4 8 27 13 3 
--Batted for Salvo in 8th. 

CHlOAGO ABR B 0 A B 

Hack, 3b ............. .4 0 0 0 0 0 
Cavarretta, cf ...... 3 1 1 4 0 0 
Novikoff, If ......... .4 1 2 3 0 0 
Foxx, Ib ............. .4 0 0 4 1 0 
Nicholson, rf ...... .. 2 0 1 4 0 0 
Stringer, 2b ....... .4 0 1 0 3 1 
Merullo, ss .......... 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Dal1essandro • .... I 0 1 0 0 0 
Hernandez, c ...... I 0 0 2 0 0 
McCullough, c .... 2 0 0 9 0 0 
Gilbert " ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sturgeon, ss ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lee, p ............... ".0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fleming, P ............ 2 0 0 1 1 0 
Russell ., ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Pressnell, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 31 2 7 27 5 1 
--Batted for Merullo in 7th. 
-·-Batted for McCullough in 

7th. 
•• --Balled for Fleming in 8th. 

Boston ...... , ............. 130 000 000-4 
Chicago .................. 000 100 100-2 

NEW YORK (AP)-Shut Out 
declined the issue in the rich Em
pire City handicap yesterday be
cause of an off-track and maybe 
It was lucky he stayed home. 

Because Trainer Sunny Jim 
Fitzsimmons sent his "Comeback 
Kld," Apache, out to the war, and 
the tall son of Alcazar not only 
grabbed of[ the $20,100 winner's 
bankroll, but romped to a new 
track record dOing it. 

Apache hit the wire in 1:56 flat 
for the mile-and-three-sixteenths 
that lopped three-fifths of a sec
ond off the mark Tola Rose set 
up only a week ago in upsetting 
Whirlaway. 

The Woodward entry returned 
$5.00 for each $2 win ticket, $2.90 
for place and $2.30 for show. Loch
invar was $3.90 for place and $2.60 
for show while Col. Teddy paid 
$2.70 for third. 

With Shut Out scratched because 
of footing regarded only as "good," 
Apache and stablemate Vagrancy, 
from Banker William Woodward's 
barn, went off as favorites in the 
field of seven. Apache was 5-fol'-2 
in the betting and won like a 
I to 5 shot as he galloped home 
three lengths in front of Joseph 
M. Rocblin's Lochinvar before a 
crowd of 21,462. Warren Wright'3 
Col. Teddy was third and Vag
rancy finished fourth. , 

8 I ~ : (C, ! 4 tl J NOW :~~:S T::::~~;o 
. SHOWS AT 12:30-4:21-8:12 P.M. 

CDNTlllUOUS PERFORMANCES: 
Full te..",., Uitc",' &actfy as Previously SIIownl. 

(jONE~V:WIN'D' 
PRICES-Tms ENGAGEMENT-

ADULTS-To 4:30 P.M. 4oe-After 4:30-5Oc 
CIiII.DREN AN1'TrME lie 

t 

Milosevich, Ib ... .4 0 1 9 1 0 Crespi, 2b ........... .4 0 1 2 7 0 New York at Chicago-Lohr-
Meyer, Ib ............ 1 0 0 4 0 0 Marion, ss .......... 3 0 1 1 6 0 man (7-2) and Schumacher (5-7) 
Flick, p ................ 4 0 0 3 2 0 Musial, zz ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 I vs. Warneke (6-4.) and Lanning 
Carlson, p ............ 1 0 0 0 1 0 Pollet, p ............. 0 0 0 0 2 0 (3-2). 

______ Dickson, p ....... ".2 0 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn at Pitsburgh-French 
Totals ............ 39 6 6 36 15 5 Narron, z ." ...... ".1 0 0 0 0 0 (9-0) and Head (6-4) VS. Heintz-

Burlington """ 000 200 011 001-5 Lanier, p ............ 0 0 0 1 1 0 elman (6-9) and Lanning (3-2). 
Seahawks ...... 000 004 000 002-6 Kurowski, zzz .... I 0 0 0 0 0 Boston at St. Louis-Tost (8-5) 

Indians Win, 3-1 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Shut 

out for four innings without a man 
reaching base, the Cleveland In
dians packed their entire attack 
into the fifth and sixth frames yes
terday and defeated the Athletics, 
3 to 1. 

• - - - - - - and Donovan (1-4) vs. Gumbert 
Totals ... " ....... 36 3 9 27 19 2 (3-4) and White (3-4). 
z-batted for Dickson in 6th . Philadelphia at Cincinnati-
zZ-batted for Marion in 9th . Hughes (4-9) and J oh nson (5-8) 
zzz-batted for Lanier in 9th. vs. Vander Meer (8-7) and Riddle 

New York ............ 301 010 030-8 ~(2~-:6~).;:. =::;::;~;:;~f St. Louis .............. 100 002 000-3 - : ,. 

I I · ".' I.:.l . 
STARTS TUESDAY! 

Tyrone Joan 
POWER • FONTAINE 
. lN ERIC KNIGHT'S 

"THIS ABOVE All!" 

ITiMI 
Doors 1:15 30e to 5:30 

Wolfman 1:.0, 4:05, 6:35, 9:00 
Cookln' 2:50, 5:20, 7:45, 10:15 

Nowl Tn Tuesday, 
• ANDREWS SISTER'S 
• WOODY HERMAN 

And His Band 
• Jane Frazee 
• Bob Pare 
• Gloria Jean 
• Leo Carrillo 
• Billie Burke 

"WHA rs COOKIN'!" 
-PLUS-

• LON CtlANEY 
• Claude Rains 
• Bela: LqOlI 
• Warren WIlliam 
• Ralph Bellamy 
• Evelyn Ankers 

"WOLFMAN!" 
NOW! NEWS SCOOP! 

IOWA ·CITY AVIATION 
CADE'I;8 TAKE 

STEEPLECHASE I ';";;"';";;";' __ ...J 

25c ANY TIME 

Today Thru Wednesday 
H. LOl!Jed lor 
GLURY! 

She Lon qed 10' 
LOVE! 

Richard 
ARUN 

Jean 
,ARKIR 

ALSO MERRY MADCAPS 
PLUS FIRST RUN NEW' 

". 
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'SUNl5AY, JULYJ2, 1942 

Methodi.st Students tbe SiberIan defellle area, mus*' lenslve In Russia was stopped 
be In moUOII soutbwestward to and tbere be .. an a. desperate 
bolster the totterlnr Cront In the race between British and axis 
Ukraine. forces In ErYpt to gat her 
Chungking accounts have in- stren&'th for new offensive ac

Wesley found .. tion will hold an sisted for weeks that heavy Jap- tlon. AU tbe advantages of com
iqe cream socia l on the lawn of anese forces were being mustered munlcatlons and position seem 

northward tor use I'n July agal'nsl with the Brlttsh commander, 

Will Hold Ice Cream 
Social Friday Night 

the Methodist student center F'ri- "'- I A bl I k tb 
day from 6 untJI 10 p.m. Siberia . An attack thel'e, lntegrat- ....,nera uc n ec ,ra er than 

ed with the German offensive in his naal rival, Rommel. The 
Genevieve Wendlandt will pIny comparative lull In tbe great 

n marimba solo and other enter- southwestern Russia, has been re-
!ainment will be provided. Ice peatedly forecast in China. It is desert batUe ended when Aucb
cream and clIke will be served. there that the first "second tront" Inleek lUnged at the axis forces 

On the executive committee are of the 1942 campaign might de- on Friday and the Cront erupted 
Berkeley Craig and Patricia velop on Japanese initiative to add Into violent aotlvlty. 
Trachsel, co-chairmen; Edward to Russian peril before Anglo- The fact that when the b~it1e 
Wieben, Martha Lingwall and American preparations are com- was resumed Rommel was clll1g
Brigham Wheelock. plete for whatever attack fl'om the Irlg desperately to a narrow seg-

west may bl! in the making. ment w~t of EI Alame.in .along 

I.C. Lutheran Ladies 
To Meet Wednesday 

Ladies Guild of the English 
Lutheran church will meet at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the church por
lors. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. W. E. 
Myers, Mrs. Laura Ansel, Nellie 
J;layne, Nell Schmidt and Rose 
Schmidt. 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

Volga, for supplies and rein
forcements for his left flank upon. 
which defense of the Caucasus 
rests. 

Therefore, the moment for 
which Japan IH\S been walClng. 
to strike at Siberia, may be at 
band. There seems lIU1e doubt 
that red reserves from east of 
the Volra, perhaps even from 

Ground Work lli,e Mediterranean, ~oast J~dJCated 
. To support that view it can be hiS hope of recelvll1g rell1force
argued that Hitler's Japanese ac- ment ~y land and s a to .resume 
complice, despite the trancing re- his drIVe to capture. the Nile del
ceived at Amer1can hands at Mid- ta; Its ~estern Ii.mlts are alJ?1ost 
way, has laid a protective ground Wlthln sl~ht of hiS adv.ance hnes. 
work in the western Aleutians for The pr.lzes a~ stake 111 Egypt
an attack on Siberia. The J apanese Alexandria, Ca,.ro, the Suez canal 
footholds on the extreme north- - urge the aXIs to desperate at
western tip of American territory, tempts to seize. the~n . They. ore all 
which those fog-bound islands rep- the more allurll1g In G.erman eyes 
resent could ' to some extent im- because of the deep Inroads the 
pede American aid for Russia. nazis h~ve .cut in Russ~n derens~s. 

American Aleutian bases could ~n aXIs. bid for Turkish submls
help materially in shuttling air slon. W, ltS rul.e ?nd fOl' Arab d.e
"(orces to £iberia to bolster Russian serbon of Brltam nnd her :Jlhcs 
defenses It they are attacked or as ,,:,ell as Io!' mi~itary (lnd co
to strike back by air at Japan. nomic key POints IS ofoot. 
Nipponese outposts there stand • 
athwart that land-sea bridge. AlIENS-' 
They do not n cessari!y make it 
unusable, however. Presumably 
they could be by-passed at need. 
They do impose a definite ob
stacle, however, and one difficult 
to remove completely. 

In another war sector a nazi 
a!tack Intepated with the of-

(Continued from page 1) 

the German labor front, the FBI 
said. 

Members in America paid dues 
to the German group, and visitors 

Daily lowa'n Want Ads 
* * * * * * 1-------·--·--·-------

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per llne per da,. 
a consecutive days-

7c pelt line per day 
. II consecutive days-

IIc !:Ier line per da1 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lin&

Minimum Ad-2 llnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or SII.OO per month· 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily un tl} Ii p.m. 

Cancellations must be called JD 
Delore 5 p.rn. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * • • • . . '" 
*' * * * * * 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find something? Dial 4191 and 
ask for a want adl 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125~ E. 
College. Dial 2802, 

WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED 

TO RENT three-bedroom house on GTRL FOR housework-in ex-
August 1st. Dial 7994. change for room lind board. Dial 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washinlton. !,hone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLEClL\ TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lona dI.tance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Plat fin

Ish, lic pound, Dial 3762. Lona
streth. 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

PODIATRISTS 

3352. 

JEWELERS 

RINGS 

of quality for the 
brides of July, 

Aurust or any time 
of tbe year. Large 

selection reasonably 
priced. 

INSTRUCTION 

BroWn's Commerce College 
Is recognl~ed no a Qualilled Business 
TraJnJng School. Complete Selection of 
Courses. Prepare lor l uces! dependably 
... with us. 
DA Y CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

"Every na.t Is Rer1dratron Da.y" 
Above the Penney Store Dial 4682 

DR, R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

(Podiatrist) 
. 1I!!';J~I('I¥!l;1:1 

cere is a demand lOt· more 
of our Trained Graduates 
'in Business or Government. 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

WHERE TO GO 

For Quality and Service 

KADERA'S CAFE 
210 E. Washington 

Specials Daily 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

- New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 
Classes Start Each Monday 
J:;:O\lWI.I . ~OW-U1AL i{j ·H 

Iowa Cit, 
Commercial Collele 

Have 

You Heard 

EXTRA 
About The 

DAILY 

EXTRA 
IOWAN 
WANT 

. 
ADS 

Do you have a house or apartment or room that you want to rent? Do you have any

thing that you would like to sell? Have you l?st or found anything? Is there some

thing that you want to tell people about? If 80 try the-
, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Dial 4191 

• THE D A IL Y J 0 WAN. J 0 W A e I T Y. lOW A 

to Germany from America were 
taken on "strength through joy" 
excursions. In this country, adult 
groups. were given military train
ing and youths were introduced 
to German marches and war game 
drills . . 

Five bl those arrested admitted 
being members of the naxi party 
in Gemlany, 31 said they wanted 
Germany to win the war, 28 had 
milita.ry trainIng ond Jive said they 
wantEid to be repatriated as Cer
mung, FoxwOl·th said. 

Ages at those or'rested ranged 
trOll) , 18 _1_0_6_0_. --' __ _ 

F~fE FRANCE-
(Continued from page 1) 

m ts, it was saId, was expected to 
re,ch 130,000, with the Germans 
training and arming them. 

Laval, since he became chief-ot
government, has spoken openly 
in ,favor of collaborotion with the 
~rmans. If the Bern radio reports arr borne out it appears he has 
given the Germans most of What 
th'ey had been demanding from the 

UHFMEL/] 

aged Marshal Pei.8ln In vain for 
more than a year. 

• • • 
There was no mention tl the 

Bern report of tbe fate of the 
French navy. bat vlrtaallt all 
the Frencb n,. val units in home 
waten were stationed at Tou
lon. wblch was said to have been 
turned over 10 the Germans. 

• • • 
It also was not clear whether 

the surrender of ports would in
clude those in the French colonies 
as well as on the continent but it 
seemed likely that this would be 
the case. 

II so, Germany would be free to 
use bases in French North African 
colonies, such as Tunisia. This 
would greatly simplify Field Mar
Shal Erwin Rommel's problems of 
getting supplies to his hard-pressed 
forces in Egypt, for he could ship 
frlfrn Marseille, Toulon and other 
French ports directly across the 
narrow wes tern Mediterranean to 
French North AIrica, avoiding the 
dangerous trip past Malta . 

The arming of French youth or
ganizations also was regarded as 

PRESE"-lTS 

Tl-il ISIAN.VS l' 
SUNKSlIN 

A fSL.ALI -Al30U1' "F"AR-Fl.UN8 r,::-,J.,.' .!",\NllJ"o> 

, ItO" WHICH MORE I=LI~GJIN~ WILL 

BRICK BRADFORD 

J AS TARIK 
lfAPS 

TO 
FINISIt 

I-IIM, 
BRICk' 

TACKLES 
THE 

6ARBARI 
llUR\.IHG 

!-11M 
TO 

THE 
EARTIt 

HENR.Y 

OONe-

significant, since the Germans up 
to now have been careful to keep 
arms out of French hands. The 
Germans evidently believed Laval 
could control these groups and use 
them to he~p repulse an invasion, 
bLit the fact they would take tbis 
chance seemed to indicate the Ger
mans were desperately short of 
men in western Europe. 

TAXES-
(Continued Il'om page 1) 

freight and expreES shipments, 
race track bets. 

The committee abandoned its 
program of a 94 per cent excess 
profits rate, with the corporations 
entitled to , 14 per cent refund in 
bonds saleable after the war. 

Reversing themselves again, 
the commiUee boosted the com
bined corporation normal and sur
tax trom the prev ious level of 40 
pel' cent to 45 pel' cent. Coopel' 
said these two actions added about 
$94.400,000 to the total of the bill. 

Discu3sing Ihelr decision to al
low men in the army and navy 

WflIILe'{Ou lWO Al2G: 
I2U~f311\6 J\kJSE.S, 
ilL CI-lANG~--

~ YOU'12€ BIll 
TIMIGEN'S BaI~ 
WELL" WELL'-

BY GENE AHERN 

MY SISTER 15 J'ES" LIK.'E 
'IOU, Mt'I"RM!--- WHEN SHE 
GITS M,..,n. SHe TJON" 

SOt'EECH AN' SCRA1t:H.:-· 
- , NUP.----WITH HER 
"EYES "\.A2IN· .. • HEAD 
"00.II\'1,-- SHe LUNG'ES 
LIKE A MUSTANG. NIt) 

we: !lu.. TAKES 10 111' 
HIGH 'RAIL! 

higher personal income tax ex-I 
emptions than civilians, members 
said there were two major reasons, 
in the first place, they said, the 
fighting forces hould be given a 
special tax advantage and, in the 
second, it would be administra
tively difficu It to coli t the small 
amount of taxes from soldiers 
who, possibly, might be scattered 
all over the world. 

The committee Friday night re
affirmed a decision to lowel' II 
single person's exemption from 
$750 to $500 and that of married 
couples from $1 ,500 to $1,200, but 
agreed thot the reductions should 
not apply in the case of persons in 
the armed services. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
!contlnuect trom pa,e 2) 

PAGtFttl£ 

COMMENCEMBNFI' 
INVITATIONS 

Students graduating at the sum
mer convocation may order com
mencement Invitations at the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before 12 o'clock 
noon. July 20. Invitations are five 
cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

PRo... .... G. WGBEE 
Dlrecto~ or Convocations 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a Newman club 

picnic Sunday afternoon, July 12, 
at 5:30, In the upper section of 
City park. Members wi 11 be called 
for their reservations. Summer 
memberships may still be obtained 
Irom Margaret Kane, Currier. 

KAY RARMEIER 
Publicity Cbalrman 

JULY CONVOCATION pect to receive degrees at Ihe July 
con vocotion should check in their 
theses at the graduate college of
fice. room 116, University haJJ, not 
later than 5 p,m., July 17. Theses 
must be finally depoSited by 5 
p.m., July 30. 

Students expecting to receive 
degrees at the university convoca
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as soon as possible iii 
the reglstrsr's office. 

DEAN C, E. EASHORE 

qts OUT -COLO!) 

, .... 

TO TI-IE SAIJfl.GE 
BRICK,INSTEAD 

TO !-IEl? 

S\oU:'5 OUR AUNTI 
AIR CRAFT <iON - - -
SHIOS WAITI/oI' TO TAI<F 
A P!:1T S~OT A'T ~AT 
PA~ACHUTE' .JUMPE~ AI 
1H'BEL~N CITY FAIR··
~. LANDED ~ HER 
GA~C>~N LAST 'iriAN! 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re .. tstnr 

CLABENCE GRAY 

AMAZEMENT, 
G TARIK, TRieS 
FEET 

I I 



New Program Grants 
Men 2-Week leave 
Following Induction 

A contingent of 93 Johnson 
county drallees left early yester
day for Des Maim to be inducted 
Into the Unitcd States army. 

The unit wa the first to leave 
under the new selective service 
program and the second largest 
to depart from Johnson county. 
The journey was made by bus. 

Arter undergoing examinations 
at Ft. Des Moines, the drafte.es 
will be allowed to return home 
for two weeks. Previously they 
were sent to training camps im
mediately after taking the tests, 
unle s they were granted leaves. 

Since April I, Johnson county 
has sen t 387 dra [tees to Des 
Moines. 

* * * 1f 1f 1f 

VETS OF LAST WAR DRARED 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

(Con 11 nucd trom page I) 

housing service. Mrs. Murphy has I 
been secretary to the service when 
it was part of the dean of men's! 
office prior to reorganization. Bus- . 
iness of the housing service in
cludes making room assignments 
to dormitories and cooperatives'l 
approving rooms in privaLe homes. 
and enforclng housing regulations. 

Student employment is now 
under the managership of Leo W. 
Sweeney. 

Student aid is administered by 
a committee composed of Director 
Thompson, chairman; M a II e l.,t, 
vice-chairman; Dean Rienow, ex
ecutive secretary, Flave L. Ham
borg, university treasurer, and 
Miss Focht. The committee meets 
several times a week to direct 
services includir18 partial tuition 
exemptions, scholarships, coopera
tive dormitories and student loao 
lunds. 

Director Thompson is also chair
man of the advisory committee on 
student affairs. Other members are 
Prof. Grace Cochran of the ro-

Ileadlnr the office force of the new student affairs organization, are 
the three women shown above, Oertrude Unrath, chief clerk; 1fary 
Ellen Coast, receptionist, and Katherine Kehoe , aid Clerk and emllloy
ment clerk. Other members of the· office slaft are Jim Forrest, D,orothy 
Jenkins, Lovila Schnoebelen, Vir&:)nla Wheeler, Betty Woodward, Vir
rlnla Pyle and Lois Birkner. om BeS of services and administrators of 
the student attain prorram are< located in the basement of Old 

SUNDAY, JUt Y 12, 194~ 

Men who left this morning were: 
Alber! Davi.>, Roy 

Stevenson, Lal'ry Merrill Brown, 
Arthur Harold Abel, Bernard Max 
Grecn, John Dred Kabela, Charles 
Wl1liam Schmitt, George Sullins 
Peek, Ernest Carmon Moser, 
Michael Henry Maher, Paul Mar
tin Tobin, Lester Bock. 

, mance languages department, 
Capitol. • 

Mrs. Imelda Murphy, and Leo W. Sweeney, above, head two . of the 
dlvtslons of the office of student affairs. Mrs. Murphy Is manarer of 
the student housing and Sweeney directs student employment.. 
Sweeney, who was graduated with hlgb distinction from the collen of 
liberal arts last spring, was awarded the key of tbe Cooperative 
Dormitory association during his undergraduate days for outstandJnr 
service to the association and the university. Fall plans for bousln& 
and employment arc already well under way'. 

Donald Ohl 
Donald Alfred Ohl, PeLer Carl 
S<:hmidt, Vernon Martin, Ralph 
L sUe Crow, Lowrence LeRoy 
Mackey, Wayne Forrest Strickler, 
Frank Charles Sladek, Raymond 
John Lumsden, Edwin Paul Mel
sha, Lowell Clyde Briggs, Dayton 
Charles Crim, WllIiam Cornelius 
Holderness, Walter Cleveland Pal
mer. 

James Alexander Reeds, steve 
Francis Curry. Martin Isadore 
Levy, Ray Charle~ LaUerty, Wes
ley Joe Cechura, Gardner Stearns 
WIlliams, F'loyd Edward Ambrose, 
WiUiam Edwin Wilson, Fred An
drew Beatch, George Clayton 
Parks, Stanley James Ham. 

Clarold Eugene Rogers, Ray 
William Von SLeln, Ray Ceunink, 
Ralph Newton Westrick, Cecil 
Howard Harrison, William Walter 
Krapf, Elzear Kay Wonlck, Walter 
Emory Ellis, Clarence Edward 
Oaks, Edward L. Tesar, Benjamin 
John . Keeler, Carl Anthony Kin
ney, Otto William Louvar, Walter 
Raymond Daniels. 

Richard Robertson 
Richard Wayne Robertson, Ed

ward Peter Kennedy, Theodore 
Phillip Mason, Elmer' Jessie Bur
gess, Raymond John Brannaman, 
William John O'Harra, Leo Mi
~hael Kinney, John Michael Gu
tierrez Jr., Joseph Anthony Scan
lon, John Vermace, G. Loring 
White, Frederick Waldo Tyler. 

John Henry Bryant, Kenneth 
Gordon Sieichter, Jesse Warren 
Grout, Leon Clarence Norton, 
Maurice J. F'o/Cel, Edward John 
Barnes, Bernard Leo Spratt, 
Harold Andrew Nelson, Richard 
I 'rancts Duffey, Nelson Charles 
Buswell, Carl Joseph Dalton, Eu
gene Joseph McCarthy, George 
Sylvester O'Harra, Jessie Paul 
Frazier, Frank Benn Roshek, Lest
er Donald Holderness. 

Edward Dully 
,Edward Clement Duffy, Jess 

Miller, Earl Francis Gough, Ver
non Dean Kinkead, Joseph Wil 
liam Hanrahan, George Albert 
Kucera , Earl Edmond McBroom, 
Arthur William Dunbar, Michael 
John Murphy, John Lloyd Gould, 
Dynise Collum, Donald Allen GIl
bert, Sidney Estes Porter, Merwyn 
Anderson Green and John Edward 
D'Errico. 

. . ........ ... ... ... 

Two of the draftees who left yesterday morninl' for Induction were 
old hands at this war bu. Iness. Larry Brown, U, len, and Mike 
Maher, 42, both ot Iowa City, were veterans of the first World war 
and when their numbers were called this time, did not apply for 
deferment. Brown, in charge of the contingent of JohnllOn counly 
draftees, served under Gen. John J. Pershlng In Mexico in 1916, was a 
first serll'eant or an enrlneerill, corps in the first World war, and 
served len years foUowblR' the war in the naUonal guard. He is 
married and Ita two married daughters. Maher served 15 months 
overseas with the famous rainbow division and was rassed at Ar,onne. 
He Is not married. Althourh both men will accept any job given them 
by Uncle am, they will try for lank corps work. 

YOUR CHURC.H 
(Its Calendar for the Week) 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnul off S. Dodge 

1\1. Estes Haney, Pastor 
9:45-Church school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "Put Ye on Kindness." 
7-Young People's Society. 
6-Evangelistic sCI·vice. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Mid-week 

prayer meeting. 

Coralville Bible Churclt 
Coralville 

Rudolph ~lesserll. I'astor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
II-Morning worship. Sermon, 

"God's Delivering Presencc." 
7:45-Ev ning service. 
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College 

Rev. Richard E. McEvOY, Rector 
a..-'Holy communion. 
10:45-Morning prayer and ser

mon. 
Tuesday, 9:30-1I01y commun

ion. 
Wcdnesday, 7 a.m., 10 a.m.

Holy communion. 

First Christian Church 
211 Iowa 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, 
Supply PI'. tor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:40--Morning worship. Ser

mon, "The Answer to an Un
spoken Question." 

Sermon, "Man's Most Important 
Tool." 

6:30--Westminster 
social hour. 

fellOWShip 

7:45-Vesper service on the 
campus. 

st. Paul's Lutheran UnlversUy 
Church 

L. C. Wueffel, Pastor 
9:30--Sunday school. 
10:30--Divlne service. Sermon, 

"Do You Qualify for Heaven?" 
6-Evening communion service. 
Wednesday, Friday at 8 p.m.

Lecture on "Christian Fundamen-
tals." 

First BapUst Church 
Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 

9:45-Church school. 
10:45-Servicc of worship. Ser

mon, "Recovering Old Pathways 
to God." 

7- Young people's meeting. 

First Church o( Christ Scientist 
7Z2 E. CoUege 

0:30--Sum;lay school. 
ll-Le~son sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.- Testimonial 

meeting. 

United Gospel Chureh 
918 E. Fairchild 

9:45-Bible school. 
Il-Worship service. 
B-Evening evangelistic service. 

The LIUle Chapel 
First Presbyter ian hurch I Clinton and Jetrerson 
Dr. IlIon T. Jones, Paslor Open daily (rom 7 a.m. to 5 

9:30-Church school. p.m. for all seeking God's guid-
10:45-Service of worship- once. (The Little Chapel is a 

300 PEOPLE WITNESS DEPARTURE OF DRAFTEES 

Faces of these Johnson eoaJIiy drat&eea were IIOmher u the)' .tood In line for roU call earl)' yesterday 
mornlnr before boardlnr bue. which took lhem to the Induction center In Des Moines. Three bUHI were 
asecl to transport the 93-man eontlnlenl They leU at approximately 5:30 a.m. An esUmatecl 3" people 
lathered at the county eourlhoue to see the men 0 H, and memben of the American I.ecI Crou lervecl 
breakfast to the draIteea In o.e baaemeDt of the courthouse. UDder the new plap, &he men wiD be allowed 
to return to their homes for two weeks after itley have underroDe required exaJDlDaUons It n Des 
!'Ioillet aael pve been formal17 buluctc4 1Il~ Ulc 1l1l1':e4 Stalelll'DJ1. ____ ._ 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of the 
speech department, Prof. Earle 1:. EGYPTIAN
Waterman of the college of engl- I 
neering, Prof. Sidney G. Winter (Continued from page 1) 
of the college of commerce, and 
Prof. Louis Zopf, head of the drug 
service of the college of pharmacy. 
This commitLee will begin meet
ings in September. 

Other university committees on 
which the oUlce of student affairs 
is represented include student 
housing, fraternities and sororities, 
military affairs, social organiza
tions and affairs, and the adj ust
ment committee of the college of 
liberal arts. 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page I) 

light of a half mOOD at 3:30 a.m. 
Friday. 

Aerial fighting hit a new peak 
of intensity over the desert yes
terday and the allies were said to 
hold the initiative in what is de
scribed here as "a limited offen
sive" against Marshal Erwin Rom
mel's troops dug in only 70-odd 
miles from Alexandria . 

Most of the British successes 
were scored near the sea. 

In the southern sector, inland 
from the coast, the British yielded 
slightly before axis pressure. 
Fighting continued all day yester
day with allied artillery laying a 

munlque said 2,500 Germans fell barrage down on axis concentra-
there In a. day's flrhUnr. tions to the west. 
All German attacks north of the The full extent of the fighting 

Voronezh area were reported con- remained obscure but the Ge'rmans 
sistently repelled . made an armor~d sortie. to the 

(The German high command south 8J?d occup~ed a thmly de
claimed to have "destructively fended T1dge positIOn formerly held 
beaLen the enemy," to have by the British . ~o heavy fight 
reached the Don on a 220 mile developed there, since the small 
front establishing several bridge- group of Clefenders withdrew 
heads, and to have captured 88,689 quickly. 
prisoners. The Germans repeated It was clear that the German 
a claim that Voronezh had been and Italian defenders of the north
captured July 7. The destruction ern positions gave way in the face 
or capture of 1,397 tanks, 1,688 of the swift and powerful British 
guns and 540 planes was claimed. thmst. 

(The Germans said Kharkov and During the fighting in the south 
Kursk, "which in the past were British heavy guns were reported 
still menaced" now an) 220 miles successful against German tanks. 
behind the front. Russian attacks One crew told of shooting the 
continued in the Orel sector, and turret off the heaviest type Ger
the red forces in the Rzhev sector man tank at I,OOO-yard range. 
nearest Moscow "were further Even then, however, the tank kept 
squeezed together and their re- moving along, to the amazement 
sistance on the whole broken." of the gunners, and eventually 

The most violent fighting-per- overran a gun position, injuring 
baps the bloodiest the world has some of the British who stood by. 
ever known- was in progress I Others crept up to attack the ber
along the forward path of the serk tank and found the ent.ire 
German juggernaut extending 200 German crew was dead, havmg 
miles southward from Voronezh fallen in such a way that the gears 
along the west bank of the Don to remained engaged. 
around Kantemirovka and the The prepara.Uon for the Brlt-
Lisichansk direction. Jsh atta.ck involved tbe la.r,est 

At the upper end of the flam- aerial operations ever under
ing front, the official newspaper laken over the desert, the RAF 
Pravda in a dispatch datelined disclosed In a report that more 
Voronezh said, the Germans were 
assembling new tank and motoriz
ed divisions on the river banks to 
add to the fourth tank corps al
ready there. The Germans have at 
least two main bridgeheads across 
the upper Don in that vicinity, but 
the determined red army resistance 
has thus far thwarted nazi efforts 
to enlarge their east bank hold
ings. 

community religious sanctuary 
open every day to people of all 
faiths for meditation and prayer.) 

MetbocUst Church 
Dubuque aod Jefferson 

Louis LeRoy Dunninrton 
Slanley B. Martin 

Mln~rs 
9:30-Sunday seminar for 

dents at student center. 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning worshi,p. 

mon, "Symbols of Reality." 
7:45-Campus vespers, 

steps of Old Capitol. 

stu-

Se1'-

west 

The COnrrell'aUonal Church 
Cllnton and Jeff~rllOn 

Rev. Jame8 E. Waeu, Pulor 
9:30--Chul'ch school. 
10:45-Servlee of worship. Ser-

mon, "Proceeding on the Positive." 
5-Pilgrim youth fellowship pic

nic at the Whiting tal·m. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. NeuaU, p .. tor 
Rev. Ja.me, F. Fa\coner, 

AlI8ll1lant Putor 
7- Low mass. 
B-Low mass. 
Daily masses at 7 a.m. 

8l Patrick's Church 
144 Ii:. Court 

Ri. Rev. Macr. "Palrlck J. O'RelUy, 
Pulor 

Rev. Francis E. LolJlch, A .... &aat 
Putor 

6:30--Low mBSI!. 
B-Children's mass. 
9:I5-Low mll5ll. 
10:30-Low mass. 

st. Mab'. Chll~ 
Jeffenoa and Lbln 

RL Bev. Carl B. MeiDberl', P ...... 
Maases-8, 7:30, 9, 10:16, and 

11 :30 
Dally ma~es at 7 :30. 

Q ~~ -
START A CLEAN PLATE 

CAMPAIGN 
IN YOUR HOME 

You CI11 contribute to the GM· 
eroment'. ""ar Igainlt Food 
Waste by launching a "Cean 
Plate" Campaign in yOId home. 
Food is vital to yictory ••. don', 
"" .. te it! Here are lOme hints 
for I "Clel11 Plate" clfive lor 
,our fanU),: 

1. Don't overload plates. Pennlt 
HCond bel pings iDltud. 

I. Cut bread at "bol. thereby' 
avoldins dried out Ilices. 

a. Eliminate Individual butter 
pats or cue them hall theil 
Iile. 

•• Use •• pacull Of IImble knife 
to lave all foods ",hicb ding 
to pots Ind plnJ. 

d. Don't pamper childreo',likel 
and dialikes for food. 

Score a Homeltvn with 
. a UClean P'al."1 

Iny.at In Am,rlc. _ Buy 
U. I, Wir Bonde Ind 'tempi 

IOWI-ILLIIOIS liS 
al. ELECTRIC CO. 

211 E. Wublnpm . 

than 5,000 raids were made III 
the 10 days of the lull before thc 
new battle beran. 
Several full-scale air battles 

have developed since the stalemate 
about El Alamein was broken 
Friday after the 10-day siege in 
which the worn forces of both 
General Sir Claude Auchinleck 
.and Marshal Rommel rested and 
awaited reinforcement and sup
plies that now have replenished 
both . 

In the desert floor maneuvers 
the British th rust hard along the 
coast, starting at dawn Friday, 
taking prisoners as they pressed 
westward. The British also men
tioned destruction of motorized 
equipment In a report that sug
gested the new offensive was un
dertaken soon alter their fighter
bombers pounced on u concentra
tion of 2,000 axis vehicles being 
readied for an axis attack and 
knocked out 400 to 500 of them. 

Iowa City Legionaires 
To Elect New Officers 

Officers will be elected at the 
regular meeting of the Roy L. 
Chopek post No. 17 of the Ameri
can Legion tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Community building. 

Nominations to daLe are: 
Commander, Clem J . Shay; vice 

commander, F,rank Lee; adjutant, 
George L. Dohrer; finance offi
cer, Delmer M. Sample; historian, 
Lou E. Clark; chaplain, William 
G. Hughes, and executive commit
tee, Leslie E. Freswick and Jess 
Lackender. -----

4 Articles Stolen 
An iron, a portable radio, a 

jacket and a brief case were stolen 
from the automobile of John Ward 
of DeWitt, Mo., Friday night in 
Tiffin, Iowa City police reported 
yesterday. 

Prosecution of 8 Nazis Belieyed . 
Near End as FBI 'Agent Testifies 

WASHINTON (AP)- An ex
haustive cross-examination to 
which a federal agent was sub
jected yesterday indicated the 
prosecution apparently had reach
ed the climax of its case against 
the eight nazi saboteurs on trial 
for their lives before a military 
commission. 

Under the blazing' eleetrlo 
lIrhts of an air-conditioned 
courtroom from which a ll day
U,ht has been excluded, army 
offlcers assigned to defend tlte 
stolid prisoners cross-questioned 
the agent for more than four 
hours and stlil had not com
pleted their examination when 
the trial recessed at 6 p.m. until 
Monday morning. 
This agent, whose name was not 

given in the brief communiques 
released by the commission, took 
only part of the short morning 
session to give his direct testimony 
for the prosecution; the first part 
of the morning session was con
sumed in cross-examination of an 
agent who had testified two days 
ago. 

The seven generals composing 
the trial commission, appeari ng 
sometimes amused, sometimes a 
bit annoyed during the observation, 
sat in a row behind a plain bench 
on a low platform, 

The prisoners were dressed in 
business suits except for Herbert 
Hans Haupt who wore a sweater. 

There were army ,uards pre
sent, but not many of them, and 
none appeared armed. Soldiers 
and FBI arents were scattered 
through the hall. 
At a seperate table near the 

middle of the room sat several 
FBI oHicials who have been ass\s\-

I ing the prosecutioo. Near them 
was a small table laden with ex
hibits, while some distance back, 
at the extreme rear of the room, a 
20-100t table was covered with 
clothing, explosives, fuses, shovels 
and · other equipment aneged. to 
have been brought ashore from 
submarines which brought the men 
to Long Island and Florida. 

Bontrager Youth 'Better' 
John Bontrager, 9, son of Mr. But despite the brevity of his 

direct testimony, the story he told and Mrs. Andy BOJ?trager of near 
was the most damaging that had Bayerton, has regamed conscIOUS
yet been presented if the lengths ness .and is resting ea~ily in M~rcy 
to which the defense went to shake 1 hosPJ~al ~Itel' an aCCIdent Fl'lday 
it are a criterion. He was the mornmg In whJch he was struck 
ninth witness to testify. by an automobile while riding 

Newsmen were admitted to the his bicycle near his home. 
courtroom for the first time during 
the day to view the scene while 
the taking of testimony was sus
pended. They saw a chamber about 
25 by 110 leet, the maj or part 
of the proceedings occupying less 
than half of the lenght. 

Colla.pse KlUs 1 
NEWPORT, 'R. 1. (t&)-A c<JtI

crete roof of a huge storehouse OIl 

a naval reservation vo llapsed yes
terday, killing one workman and 
injuring 13 others, three seriously. 

Hats behind 
the Headlines 

• 

Tt.ere's more behind the 
headlines than meets the , eye, 

Hal3, for instance. The&e hatt 
helong to 1'eponen attending the 
President'8 pres8 conference each 
Tnetlday and Friday at the White 
Hou8e. 

Nowhere else in the world 
would a heap of hats be such a 
lIymbol. For nowhere elle iu the 
world ill the news of a nation'8 cap
ita) covered as it i8 in Wallhington. 
And it ill in W uhington that The 
Anoelated Pre81 h., the world's 
Jar,ell.local newe and phoac» .taft 

under a single directing held: 
Thi8 i8 the 8taft that serve8 your 

newspaper and 1,400 other AP 
membel'll. AP !!w provides (ull 
coverage of state and federal ac
tivities throughout the country. 
And AP, together with itt great a8-
sociate service, Wide World, haa 
a wp.! of expe .... ulillned exclu. 
lively to the interpretation of 

. W 8t!hington newe, Look for their 
byJine8 daily. 

You can depend on the men 
'''ho wear the hatl behind the head· 
lineal 

for full AP and Wide World coverage read 

'THE DAILY IOWAN 
A member of The A'iociated Pres. 
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